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Chap. 198.

CHAPTER HI '.
A.n Act respecting Municipal Drainag .

H

IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assemhly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows;-

1. This Act may be cited as The Municipal Drainage Act. Short
10 Edw. VIl. c. 90, s. 1.

titl-.

INTERPRETA'J.'ION.

2. In this Act,
(a) "Construction" shall mean, the original

making, excavating or completing of
'Work;

Int~(preta.

lion.
opening" oMtrue'
drainage lion."

(b) "County" shall include a provisional judicial dis-"

o..

nly."

trict;
(c) "County Court" shall include district court;

flCoanty
Court."

(d) "Court of Revision" sllall mean a court of revision "Court

ot

constituted under tllC provisions of this Act, for the Revision."
trial of complaints respecting assessments for drain·
age work;
(e) "Initiating :Municipality" shall mean the municipal- "Initial in.

ity undertaking the constrnction of any drainage;~llr~~;\'
work to which this Act applies;
.

(l)

'Judge" 'hall mean the senior, juniol', or a ·tin" '·('.."nly
Judge of the County or District Court of the 1",)·:•."
county or district in ",hich the municipality assessing lands or roads for a drainage work is situate,
but hall not include a Deputy Judge;

(g) ":i\raintcnance" shall mean the preservation and "~rainl,u·

keeping in repair of a drainage work;

(h) "

"nco,"

Iunicipality" shall not include a county munici·")t,,ni,·;,
pality;
paIiTY·"

(i) "Owncr" or "actual owner" hall includc the execu. "Owner."

tor or administrator of an owner's estatc, the gUllr· ~~v~:~:.!·
dinn of an infant owner, any per 011 entitled to
sell nnd convey the land, an agent of an owncr
nUller n gcncral power of attorney, or under a
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power of attorney empowering him to deal with
lands, and a municipal corporation as regards
hig-hways under their jurisdiction;
"RelUM,"

"~liet."

(j) "Refem" ,hall mean tbe Rer",e fo, tbe pnepose of
the drainage laws of Ontario as hereinafler pr()o
videtl j
(k) "Reference" sholl mean a reference or traDsfer to
"the Sllid Referee ulHJer the provisions of tbii:l Actj
(I) "Relief" s}llJlI mean relieving from liability for callSiug water to How upon aud injure hmds or roods;

"S..fIIe1elll

... Uct."

(m) "Sufficient outlet" shall mean the safe disch:trge ot
Wllll'T at a point wh~re it will do uo illjUJ'y to
lumls or road:!. 10 Edw. VII. c. DO, 8. 2.
CONSTRUCTION OF DR.UNAOE WqRK.

Wb.1 .. ort
IDO,

~

D ..d .. rl'~"l

"" ""t.,i"lI.

Connon to
...dr. rum·
l"otlon ODd

....""r1
b,.
eDci"eu.

mOD ",.,rk
.rqlll....

pUlnr,I"..:,

","".,,1r. 1n.r,

•••

3.-(1) Upon the petition of the m:ljority in number of tbtl
residcl11 Aud nun·residl'nl perSOIlS, e:<c!usive of (nrmers' SOilS
nul ndulll owuers, 85 SIWWll Ly the Im;l revised as.·It:~~ment
roll to lo~ lh~ t/Wl]crs of the lands to Le Lelldiled ill Il.l.ly area
8:; Ilcscrihcd iu such pctitiun within nDy towllship, dlluge,
tOIl"U, or cily, 10 the lllLlllicipll1 council thert'uf, for the
dl'llilllt~e 01" Ihe urea as described in the pelitiou hy menns
of ilrllil1uge work, that is 10 so.v, tIre construction of Il drain
0:' tlrnius, the 11eepl'lling, strllil-:'Illcning, widl'ning, clcuring of
obslrlldiolls, nr utherwise improving' of allY stream, Cft'ek or
wutercuUfse, the lowering of the wuters of any lake or Jlond,
or by iH1Y ur nil ut' sllch means liS lII11y he set forth ill the Jlt'ti.
tion, the council Inn)' IH'OCllre un en)!inecr or Olltario IlInd llllr•
Vl'yor lu Hlllke an e;"'Hllinlllion of tile flren to lJe drllilwJ, the
stn'lIm, CI'('ck, or watel'eO\lr,~e to he deepeocd, strllhdltcll('d,
widt~llell, cl('lIretl of obstructiolls Of otherwise improved or Ihe
lukc or pnnd, the wllters flf II'liich nre to he lowt!red, IIccorcling
ttl the prnycr of the pt>titiun, Hllll to prepare 1\ report, plnns,
sl'ccificlitivl1!1 and c~lilUntcs of Ihe drninng-e work, lIod to make
nn nssessrll('nt of the hinds nnu rontls witlrin snid nren to be
lli'nc!itt·tl lIml IIf fllly other Innlls nlld ronds lillblt' to he 'lsses.~('d
ns hcreilwftcr providl'c1, !'llltinJ.: as 1ll'llrl.y ns may be, io his
OpilliulI, the pruportion of the cost of the work to lit' plIid hy
l'\'NY r{llld lind lilt or portinn of lot for benefit, sud fur ollilet
liahflity and relief from illjuring liability as hereinafter
defined,

(2) The provisions of this Act shall apply aod extend to
eyerv e:lse wht're the drninag:e war!, can only he effectUAlly
e:tecllted hy emhnnking, pumping or other mechnnieal Opera·
tion, but in ever}' snch ense the 1l1llnicipnl council sl1l111 not
proceed e"a'ept IIpon the petition of ot lenst tll'o-thirrls of the
owners of IlInds witbin the aren described according to tbe !Jreceding subsection,

::>eIJ.4.
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(3) If frolC the lands or mads of any municipality, com- When lands
pany or individual, water is by any mcans caused to flow upon ~:~.~d by
and injure the lands or roads of allY other municipality, COm-~.';'K!U"~r lor
pany or individual, thc llmds and roads from which the waterli~~;'li~~~·~
is so caused to flow may, under all the formalities and powers
contained herein, exccpt the petition, be asse ed and charged
for the construction and maintennnce of the drainage work
required for rclieYing the injur d lands or roads from such
water, anu to tIle extcnt of the cost of the work necessary for
tbeir relief as may be determined by the engineer or surveyor,
eourt of revision, county judge, or referee; and such as~essment ma~' be termed" injuring liability."
(a) The owners of the lands or road thus made liable for
a se smcnt ball neither count for nor aeTainst the
petition required by ubsection 1 of this section
unless within the area therein described.

(4) The lands and roads of any mnnicipality, company OrWhen land.
individual using • any drainage work. llS an outlet, or • for which '188:re-fW
",,,y bed t
or
when the work IS constructed an Impl'OV d outlet IS therehy"ou,1 t
provided, either directly or through the medium of any otberlillbility."
drainage work or of a swalc, ravinc, creek or watercoursc, may,
under all the formalities and powers contained herein, except
the petition, be assessed and charged for the eonstrnction and
maintenance of the drainage work so used as an outlet or an
improved outlet, and to the extent of the cost of the work
nccessary for any sueh outlet, as may be determined by the
en~inecr or surveyor, eonrt of revision, county jUlI~e or
referee j and such assessment may be termed "outlct liability. "
(a) The owners of the lands and roads thus ronde lillble
to as e !'lment shall neither count for nor against
the petition refluiJ'ed by subsection 1 of this sec·
tion, unless within the area therein described.

(5) The a sessment for injuring liahility and outlet liahil-HRFls 01
ity llrovided for in the two next preceding subsection shall nf·6<'s.m~nt
or oUlJr-t
be based upon the volume, nnd shall also have regard to the".ncl.h.;urin<:
speed, of the witter artificially callsed to flow upon the injured hnb,hty.
lands or into the drainage work from the lands and roads
liable for snch assessments.
(6) Any lands or roads from 'which the flow of sl1rfacen~n~flt br
watcr is Ly any drainage work eut off, may be assessed and~ul oll'.
charged for same by the engineer or sur\'<'yor of the Jnl1l1i ipality doing the work j and SUdl assessment shall be classified
and scheduled as benefit. 10 Edw. VII. c. 90, s. 3.
PETITION FOR CO TSTRUCTION.

. The petition shall be according to Form 1 or to thc li"eForm 01
effect. ]0 Ed\\'. VII. e. 90, s. 4.
p~lIl1on.
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nUl'IES OF ENGINEER on SURVEYOR.
O.,h of
engine." or
",ruTor.

5.-(1) Any engineer or surveyor employed or appointed
br any municipnl council to perform any work under the provisions of this Act, including the assessment of real property
f(ll" the purpose of drainage wOl'k, shall before cntering upon
bis duty, takl:: and subscribe the following oath, and shall
leave the sallle with, or send it b)· registered letter post to
the clerk of the municipality:
In tho mattor of tho

prO[Jo~cd

drainage \\'ork (or U$

fh~

ca,e

mall

be) in tbo lO"'nship of (IlUIIlC).
I (name ill full) of tho town of
in the conaty
of
, Engillr.er (or Surveyor) mako oath and lay, (01'

do wlernnly dllclnro and affirm):
That I will, to tho be.t or my skill, knowledge, judgment and
ability, honOl;tl .. amI faithfull.v and Idthout feaT of, favouT to, or
prejudice Ilgllinat llny owner or owners, or other perllOn or parsOliS
whomsncver. perform tho dllty As"igned to mo ill connection with
tho nbo..e work nnu will mnke a true report therOOn.
:::;worll before llle at tho
of
}
in the county of
, this
day of
A.n. 19
.
A Comrninionor, etc. (or Township Clerk" or J. P.)
1"~ee<lI~I<'
(2) The failure of the engineer or SllTYeVOr to take the oath
·"",II,I"led 1 11
.
l'II1ate nny proe('edmgs
. taken
' under the proY:!.
"I" r~"",c to S 1fl
not !nva
lA~"Of .. h.
sions of this Act. 10 Edw. VII. e. 90, s. 5.

"01

AO;tu.m.nl

01 .·hole

lot ",
allb-di.l.loo.

0.-(1) The ~ngineer or Sllrv(')'or, in assessing the lands to
b", hcnellt('d or otherwi!'le lillhle for assessment undcr this Act,

.......d.

npcd not confine his as!'lessment to the part of the lot aetnnlly
afTeeted, Imt nmy plllee such asse!'l!'lment on the quarter, half or
wlltlle lot containing the part affected as the case mny be, if
the owner of sllch part is also the owner of such lot or other
subdivision.
(2) Where part of II. whole lot or of II. suhdivision or por·
tinn of a lot ns~sed hy the engineer Ims heen sold since the
finnl revision of the nsses~m('nt, tlle owner of the part so Mld
01' the owner of the remnining portion of the lot or subdivi·
sion or portion of a Jot so nsses~ed, may give notice to the
elNk of the municipality thnt. Ill' ref]l1ircs sneh a~8('ssment
to he apportionrrl hetween tIle owners of the property so
fl~!lcss('d :l1ld ~llhdi\"id('d, nnd tIle town~hifl engineer shnll
t111'rellpOn mal,e sneh apportionlll('nt in writinA' nnd the same
sl'1I11 he filed with the clerk IInli s1ln1l he hy him attnc11ed to
the original ns.'~essment, lind ~lHlll be hinding on the Innds
assessed in the manner flpportion('d hy tile eng-ineer. find
the rate shall thereafter be levied and collected accordingly.
un The costs of the cnf:l'iner-r shrill he horne and paid 1Iy
the pnrties in the mrlnner whirh rony he fixed or apportioned
hy snch engineer. ]0 Ed\\". VIT. e. 90, s. 6.

m.,.
be
aho ...n In

7. The assessment upon any l:mds or ronds for nny drainagoe work may he shown hy the engineer or stlrveyor placing
snms of money opposite the lands or roads, and it shall not be

.\pj>Orlioo·

",,""lor

........n'."t
fo,

,lrnlnn~.

work on

."h·<1;'·I,lon
of I.n,•

A ••••• ment

mone,..
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necessary to insert the fmcconnl part of the whole cost teo be
borne by the Ilinds or roads. 10 Edw. VII. c. 90, s. 7.
8. The engineer or surveyor, when required hy the council, Pla'!. . .pul
shall make pillns, specifications lind detailed estimates of the~:ti:::~:._n.l
drainage work to be constructed and charge the Sllme to the
work as part of its cost. 10 Edw. VH. c. 00, s. 8.
n.-(l) The engineer or survc.ror shall in his report and Brid;. . ."d
.
<~1~~11' ''''
rs, .linn t es prO"1'd c f or II Ie constructlOD,
cn 1nrg-cmCDt or othel'lll~"""f"

improvement of any bridges 01' culverts throughout the course
of the dl'ainnge work rendered nccessnry by snch work crossIng any public highway or the trnvcllcd portion thereof; and
he shnll in his assessment apportion thc cost of bridges and
culverts betwcen the drninJll,!'e work and thc municipality or
municipalities havin,!,l: jurisdiction ovcr such publie highway
as to him may seem just.
(2) The engineer or surveyor shaH also in his report and lJridcu 1..;. 1e f or 'h e c<lIlstructlon
.
es ,.
Inm,es pnJ\'u
or en Inrgement 0 rl'-OCDllllll
..a,.. &Ad

bridges tt'<]uired to afford ntcess trom thc lands of owners toprinle Ind.
the tra\'~lled pori ion of any public highway, nnd he shall
include the cost of the construction or enlargement o( snch
bridges in his assessmcnt for the cOllstruction of the drainagc
"'-{lrk, and they slul.ll, for the pnrposes of construction and~lai"~".tIC.
mainlemmee, he deemed part of the drainage work, and the'" bod,l."
nJ1linlennnee thereof mny include any enlargemcnt from timc
10 time rcndered nccessary by the drainage work.
(3) The engint'cr or Sllr\'eyor shn11 in the snme mfluner pro- Fa!'"
vide for the construction or enlnrgemcnt of brid;tes rendt>red L• ul:;••.
neCC!l.!Ulr)' hy the drainage \rork upon the 1111lds of any owner,
and shall fb: the ,"alue of the constnlction or enlarj.!eml.'nt
thercot to he paid to the rtspeeth'c owners entitlcd thereto,
but the lnnd asses.<=e<1 (or the drainnge work shnll not nor shall
any mnnicipal corp<lrntion l:e liable for keeping suetl bridges
in rep3ir.

(4) The engineer or sun:e:yor shall likewise in his report csti- AlJow;~.
mate And allow in money to Any pcrson, company or corporo- ~i~c"~~'u:;._
tion the value to the drninnge work of ;my privRte ditch or
.
drnin or of any ditch con~tructcn under nny Act r~peeting
ditch~ 01' wntc'rcollrses whith mny bc incorpornled in whole
or in part into such drainage work or used tllCrcwith.
(5) The engincer or surveyor shnll fnrther in his reJlortlJl,po'~1 nf
dl"lerllline in what mannel' ti,e mflterinl tnkcn from nlly clraill_:~:~c:i·llr,
np:e work cither in the construction or repair thereof, ~llll!1 he,lui".,.
dispos('d 'of. nncl the nmount to be pnid 10 the rO;;l1cclive per- ... ",...
sons entitled for d:lmn"cs to lands find crops, If fillY, Of:ensioned therehy, antI sh;lI inclm.lc J>lIch ,;nlll,s in his ('lltimatCl'l
thc cost of the drninoge wor1. or thc rcp:urs.

0'

t700

GhIlJl.

A...n,,,..,lI
of

~o",po,,'.'

lio.. , ....

,b",~ ••
klw lo"dJ
-'''kld .f
"'''·I~..(li"S
~ ..l. to

I" o"tk1

19~.
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(6) Whel'c, in the opinion of the engineer or surveyor,

lI,IC cost of continuing the drll.innge work to a point wh~re the
discharge of wuter will do no iujur)' to lands :lIId ro:tds. or the

e.c"t of constructine the drainage work with sufficient capacity
to c.nry ofT the wllter, will c:,;ct,.'Cd the Rlnounl of injury likely
to be caused to 10\1'" l:rillg Iflllds along the COUl'8C oC, or below

the termination of the work, instead of continuing the work
to slich n point, or constructillg it of such cliflacity. he mny
includc in bis estimate of thc cost of the drnioage work a
tiuRicicnt sum to cOlllpcnSllte the owoers of such low lying
lands for nor injuries the)' may sustflin from the drninnge
wnrk, :l.Orl hc shall in his rcport determine the amount to be
pnid to thc rcspecth'e owncrs of low lying londs in resJHlct of
AlICh injuries,

(7) A"y owner of lnnds RfTectcd br the drninnge work, if
rliRSnlisficd with the report of the engineer in I'Clolpect of flOy
(,f tIle provisions of this section, mny nppenl thercfrom to the
Rr.lfc:ree, and in e"cry sueh case tl,c notice of nppelll shall be
s(:rved npon the hrnd of the council of the initinting munieijllllit), nnd the clerk thereof within ten dnys nfter the ndoption of the eng-incer'fl repOl'l by the eOllllcil, nlld thc Referee
lrIny henr nile! determine the appenl in a AlIlIlmnrr manner
either on his own \'iew of the prcmi!;CS And nfter hl'aring the
parties nnd if he RiX'S fit their wilncs~es or he may direct that
the further proeeedillglt on snch appeal shnll he liS; hereinnfter
pro"ided in other CIISCS of nppellis to the Heff'rec; And the
Referee, on :10 Appeal under this suhsection. mny mnke'mch
urder ns to him liilCms just, And his decision shU be final.
"0>4"~

I.

"""'ODI

.......M!

:>001;(( I"

......._.. f.:
wI>
rOIl,
p(
Ii"n
.........,l

Ti,1IC

f~r

~lInll

.q,m

'" rnriMrr.

It

U'I''''''

n'I'I~\llo 01"

work hIOInlll
• •,

l;tp'Olnl

'"01110,.

(8) Forthwitll upon the filing or the engineer's report with
the clerk of the muuieipnlity, the clerk sholl. b;r letter or postnl efird, notify the pnrtics f1lt.'<cssed of f;uch IIS-"CR<;mC'nt Anrl the
amollnt thereof, In CAM! more thaD one rnnnieipA1itr is interCl'tcd in thc propc~ work, the clerk of such other mnnici·
IJfllilies or munidplilitiCll shAll fortll\dth. upon the filillg of
a COJl)' of thl"cn~iJl(.'er'fl ",port in their office. notify thc pllrties
m;...elt."ed of sneh a~smcnt Rnd the Rmount thereof, Rod he
shall nlso in like m:lIlncr notify eneh of the owners of hod" in
res;pect of which the report provides for compcnsntion of the
dnte of filing the rcport, thc alllonnt nwnrded 10 s;neh owner
for compeml,'ltion Aud the dale of the council meeting at whieh
\1,(' report ,dll be read nnd considercd.

(9) The report of the engineer shnll he filed witllin six
mooths nfter t11e ming of the petition, or within slleh further
time ns the council mny in their dillcretion frolll time to time
appoint, and the council mAy adopt the report of the engineer
if t1W)' sec fit Mt\\'Hhf;'nndill~ tllat "'nell rcpOlt i.. mode after
the six months; herein fixed Cor mAkin~ the SfIme or after any
extended perioel fixed b;r the council under this subsection,
(10) In case the engineer neglects to mnke his report within
till' time limited br the preceding sllbseetion, or within the
tillle fixed by the Cfillneil nnder thnt subsection, he shnll

See. 12.
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forfeit all claim for compen ation for the work done by bim
upon the drain, and the council may employ some other
engineer to make the examination, report and assessment
rt:quired by the preceding section.
(11) A by-law passed by the council of any municipality forD:r·t~w. D0alt,
.
'
IDY .d
0 f' any d
ralDllge
work un der t h'IS A ct, upon 10
hy ""
reason
th e cons t ructlOn
th~ repo.rt of the engineer, shall not be quashed or dcc!ared~,~p:r~gi:~:r"
vOId or IIl~glil hy rea on only that the report of the englDeer h~in~ lil~d
has not h~en filed within ix months after the filing of the peti-~~~:b.,1IZ
tion provided for in this Act, or within the extended perioo
providt:d for in subsection 9. 10 Edw. VII. c. 90, 8. 9.

10.-(1) The engineer and his as istants when engaged in Po'm 10 planl
the performance of their duties during or after the examina.stuJ<e:l. et<-,
tion of the locality, may pass oYer, measure along, nscertnin
the benrings of any line, plnnt the stakes \yhich he deems
nece sary for the performance of the work and take levels
on the land of any per on.
(2) Any person who interferes \\;th or obstructs the I'ennlty for
engineer in the the exercise of the powers conferred hy sUb_g~~ll~~:'I:,n~
section 1, shilll incur a pennlty not excl'eding $100, recoverable under The Olltario Summary Convictions Act. 3-4 Geo· Rev . tat,
V. c. 48, s, 1.
c.!Kl,

11. When a draina"e work is to be constructed on or aIongSp,esding
a rOAd alluwance the engineer or urveyor shall, upon the .. nrth ,and
·
.. I counel'I controII'JUg suc h roa d liml,.,
.. 'mn~lng
app I,
leatllln
0 f t he mlJlIlClpa
ra "lId
al1owlln('~,
place in his e ·timllte of the cost of the work a . tlm'Q'"uo we
•
eel.
sufficl(>nt to clu!;r-chop, or grub lind clear not less thlln twelve
feet of the middle of the road nllowance, if reqnirl'd. lind to
spread thereon th£' earth to he tal,en from tlte WIlI·I<. and shHll
chai'ge the Cllst thereof to the municipality, togrthpr with its
proportiun of the cost of the drainage work.
10 Edw. VII.
c. 90, 8. 10.
COVERING DRAINAGE WORK.

12: Whflre the engineer or urvryo: reports in fnvonr of R.por~ on
covermg the whole or any pnrt of a dramage work constructpdrnvrr;ng
under this Act, hl' ,hall dl>termine and state in his report thedrainl.
size and capadty thercof and Ill. 0 the material to he usrd in
it!! construction, l10d all the provisions of this Act shl1ll npply
thcrefll in the same mnnnrr IIncl to the ~arne extent as to an
uncovpred or open drainllge work, but in no case shall the
improvement of a creek, tream or naturnl watcrconr. e be
m<lde iuto a covcred draina:ze work unle it provides rapacity
for all the sIJrface wlltl'r from lanlls and· rond draining
T.Rtnrally toward and into it, as well n for 1111 th wflters
from nil the !llOds assessed for the drainage work.
10 Edw.
VII. e. 90, s. 11.

:J70:J
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DISTINGUISHING ASSESSMENTS.
t;uglu~er l~

d,.t1prullh
"",ClIIONII•.

I'rio. u ..u·

100M. to til

II1<e.. Inl<>
.on.lden.
lioll,

t;n~ln""r t<J

rppor1 .. t<>

... belh•• or
nol other
munlcipali.
tlu ue in·
(rrollM

Ind how.

13.-(1) 'file engineer or 8UrVC)'or shall, in his report,
assess for benefi4 outlet liability nnd injuring liability, and
shall also in his IIssessment schedule insert the sum charged
for each opposite the land and roads liable therefor respectively and iu separate columns. 10 Edw. VII. c. 90, s. 1.2.
(2) In fixing 111e sum to be assessed upon any lands or
I'oads the cng-imler or surveyor may tal,c into consideration any
prior as.o;essm('nt on the same lands or roads for drainage work
and rcpaiN\ Ilnd make such allowauce or deduction therefor as
mny "('('111 jnd., find he "hrI11, in his. report, "tnte the allowance
mudc by him in respect thereof. 10 Edw. VII. e. 90, H. 13.

14. 'file e~gineer or snrveyor shall determine and report
to the can neil of the municipality by which he was ernplo.rcd, whether the drninnge work shall be constructed and
maintained solcly at the expensc of such municipality and the
lands flsscsscd therein, or at the expense of all the municipalities inlerested, nnd the lands therein assessed, and in what proportions. ]0 Ed\\'. VII. e. 90, s. ]4.
FILING REPORT.

~;ll,ln"u to
lUi report.

15. As soon as t11e engineer or surveyor Ims completed his
report, plans, specifications, Rssessments and estimates, he shall
file the same with the clerk of the municipality by which be
was employed. 10 Edw. VII. c. 90, s. 15.

E"glnur or

16.-(1) Any engineer or surveyor employed or appointed
to perform allY work nnder the provisions of this Act shall, if
required so to do by the council by which he was engaged, send
in his llcronnts to such nlnnieipnlitics for his services, tinder
oath, giving detailed information as to the number of days
orcupicd in superintending the drainnge worl" the number of
days engngcd in laying out the work, and the numher of days
engaged ill the office making plans and prepRring his report,
Sllso the numher of days on which he was engaged in mnking
tlssessments and inspecting the work, !>howing the number of
hours occupied in cneh dny; nncl the account shall also
set Ollt whether the work wns perforllled on the works or in
the office, ;lnd wllether the timc so occupied was the time of
the engineer him~clf, or that of u clerk or assistant.

Suro.yor to
sire drt_Hod
_ ••0 .. 011 01

..,.r;ce,

.."d.r OMh.

""Ill or
"eN"""

'\.'IlOIIII"'."1

I.. ,,""'"1"1.

(2) 'rhe nceount upon the written request of the muni·
cipal council or of any per!>on assessed, to be filed with the

clerk of the municipality, shall be fludited by the judge free of
charge.
(3) The clerk shall deliver the accollnt to the judge, who
shn1l appoint a time and place at which he will proceed with
the audit.

\
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. (~) The elerk. shall give at least two days' notice of such
audIt to the engmeer or survcsor and the head of the municipality, as well as to any person requiring the audit.
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(5) At the time and place lIaDled in such appointment thel'~u""OIl
judge shall audit the account, and ma~' disallow any cbarges"udll.
wl~ich he may deem unreasonaLle, and shall certify thereor. the
amollnt to which, ill his opinion, the engineer 01' surveyor is
C'ntitlcd, and the amollut disallowed shall Dot be recoverable
by the engineer or surveyor. 10 Ed\\". VII. c. 90, 8. 16.
NOTICE 'ro l'£IlSONs ASSESSED,

17. The clerk of the munieipality shall notify all particsCl~rk 10
assessed within the arca described in the petition, by mailiIlgn"li~Y
1,·,rll~1
·
II,) th e owner 0 f every parceI 0 fl an d assesse d therem
for thea..u ... d.
drainage work, a circular or postal card UpOIl which shall be
staled the date of filing the report, the nanle or othcr general
designation of the drainage work, its estimated cost, the
owner's hlOi! and its assessment, distinguishinp: be:lcfit.
outlet liallilit)· and injuring liability, and the date of the
council meeting at which the report will be read and considered, which shall be not less thnn tcn days after the mailing
of the last of such circulars or postal cards, and the determination of the council as to the sufficiency of notice or otherwise
shall be final find conclusive. ]0 Ed\\'. VII. c. 90, 5.17.
CONSIDERATION OF REl'ORT.

18. The municipal council shall at the meeting mentioned \'romdin~.
in sucb notice, immediately after dealing with the minutes ofot m~tlin*"
.
.
.
h
h
d by tie
I eIer k dOll
lor eon.I,ler~·
Its prevIous meetmg, cause t e report to e rea
ol..,porl.
tn all the ratepayers in attendance, and shall gi\'e an opportunity to flny person who has sigued the petition to withdl'aw
[rom it by putting his withdrawal in writing, signiug the
same Rod filing it with the derk, and sllaH also givc those
present who have not signed the petition an opportunity so to
do; and should any of the roads of the municipality be
assessed, the council may b;\' resolution authorize the head or
acting head of the municipality to sign the petition for the
municipality. and such signaturc shall count ns thnt of olle
J)erson benefited in f;l\"our of tlle petition.
10 Edw. Vll.
c. 90, s. 18.
19. '1'he council at any time before the fiual passing of 1I~I.... in
the by-law, if it appears that there are or may be crrors in therp""rt.b~~~
·
to ~nj;,n""r
the report or assessment O'f t IlC cngllleel'
or t hat f or any 0 11lcr lor
r~'r,,,,.ld.
reason the report or assessment should be reconsidered. mny~..tlon.
refer the report back to him for re.eonsiderntiOIl. nlld the
engineer may thereupon rc-considcr llis report and assessment and shall report to the council, lind the report shAll
llllYe thc samc effect and shall be dealt with in thc same
manner and the proceedings thereon shall be the samc as upon
548.-n
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the origiolll report or assessment, and it shall not be necessary
tlmt the engiuecr shall make any further oath or declaration.
10 Edw. VJl. c. ao, s. 19.
E~'FECT

Wilh,I ....·

i".
Irnm
t><litioll.

Ccr\.l\l" by·

h''''".c n".

1I,m."<I.

OF WITHDRAWAL FROM PETITION.

20. Should the petition at the close of such meeting of
the council contain the names of the mnjority of the persons
~ho\\'n as aforesaid to be owners benefited within the area
<ll-scrihed ill such petition, the council Illny proceed to mlopt
the repol'! lind pass II by-law authorizing the work, l\lId no
person huving siglled the petition shall, after the udfJplioll of
the repol'l, be permitted to withdraw j iJut if after striking out
the llamcs of the persons withdrawing, the names rem",ining,
including the IJames, if any, added as pro\'idl'd hy sectiOD
]8, do nut n·presenl n sufficient Iltllnhcr of ownCNi within the
llrell de::lcrillcd to cumply with the provisions of i$('('tiull :1, then
thc pcr::loos who Im\·c withdrawn from the petition shnll on
tlleir fl.'~pcclive assessments in the report, with on~ l'lllJdred
p('r centum added thereto, together with the other original
petitioners on t1Jeir respective assessml'nts ill the report, be,
1)1"0 rata, chn ..genhle with and liable to the municipality for the
e:qwllses illclilTell lIy the municipality in eOllnl'ctinll with stich
Jletition lind repurt, llIld the sum with which each of such
owncrs is chnrgc!lhle shnll he entered upon the collector's roll
for such Illunicipality against the lands of the person liable,
und "'wI! he collected in the slime mllnncr liS taxes plll.ceu on
the roll for collection. 10 Edw. VII. c. 90, s. 20.
21. ~\ hy-Iaw herrlofore or hcrenfter passed shnll not he
cll'('med illvlliid or illegal hy rCllson only thllt the petition
tlll'tefor WllS not sullidently signed if such petition was duly
Sij!IlCtl hy a Jlllljurity in numher of the reddellt find non-resident pNsons. exclusive of furmers' suns llot actnal owners,
slul\\"n !Iv the la~t revised nsscssmellt roll to he the OWTWr!; of
the lands 10 he l1('llefit<>d in the area described in such petition. 10 Edw. VII. e. 90, s. 21.
BY-LAWS.

Whal

by·ln....

~::'r(~ebY
.ou~.il.

22. Should tile eonncil of the municipnlity in which t'he
hlluls :lIld ronds Ilcscrihcd in Ihe pl'titiull iiI' he of the opinion
tllat till! draiuag'1.! work proposed in the petition, or a portion
th<>reof, would be desirable, the council Illay ptlSS n by law or
by_13WS:_
Doing Work all(ZIlorroll.:ilJg Money.

Pro~ld;nl{

lor ..orlr.
8nrro";n~

'undo.

1. For providing for the construction of the proposed
drninage wol"1~ or a portion thereof, as the case may be.
2. For borrowing on the e..edit of the municipnlity the
funds necessary for tlH' work, or the portion to be contributed
hy the initiating municipality when the same is to be con-

Sec. 24 (1).
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structed at the expense of two or more mnnieiplllities, and
for i suing the dehentures of thc muuicipality to the
requisite amouut, including thc costs of appeal, if any, in
sums of not less than $50 each, and pllyallie within twc>nty
years from date, except in case of pumping and emllnuking
drainage work, the debentures for which shall be paya ble
within thirty years from their date, with interest at It rate
of not less than four per ce~tum per annum.

Assessing Lands and Roads.
3. For assessing and levying, in the same manner a!; taxes A.s~ssillg
are levied, upo:'! the land IInu roads, including roads held br~~~~~. and
joint stock companies, railway companies, private iudividllals,
counties or couuty councils, to he henefiteu by the work and
otherwise liable for assessment under this Act in thc mlluici!Jality passing the hy-Iaw, a special rate sufficient for the.
payment of the prilleipal and interest of the dehel1tl1l'e~, and
for so II essing, levying and collecting the same as other taxes
are assessed, levied ann collected, ill proportion us nearly as
may be, to thcir respective lial.lility to contribute.
4. For regulating the times and manner in which the asseSS-I"ixiog tim.
ments shall be paid.
~~~els':';·~~f.

Determilling Assessment Liability.
5. For determinin lY what lands and ronds will be bellefitl'd llpl~rmining
Ly or otherwise rendered liable for assessment for the drain- e;Oh~~ttllt~d.
age work, and the proportion in whieh the assessment should
be made, suhject in every case of complaint by the owner or
any person interested in any lands or roads to appeal as here·
inaftpr provided. 10 Edw. VII. c. 90, s. 22.
FOR:\! OF BY-LAW.

23. The by-law shaH, varying witb the circumstance, 10 ~'nl'lH ul
according to Form 2 or to thc like effect. 10 Edw. Vll."y·bw.
e. 90, s. 23.
PUBLICATION OF BY-LAW.

2 .-(1) Beforc the final passing of the hy-Iaw, it sball be ,1:;'\~\h;~\~)(1
puhlished once in e\'ery week for four consecutive weeks in R'IIl" i'OIh-C
ncwspaper puhlished in the municipality or in till' eountr~~ ~~~';f
town, or in an arljoiniug or neighbouring municiplliity, llnd of Red$lon.
desiO'nated by re olution of the council, wilh 11 noticc of thc
time and place of holding the court of revision, and also a
notice that any ODe intcnding to apply to hnve the by-lnw or
nny part thercof quashed, must, not latcr than ten days artci'
the final passing thereof, ervc a noticc in writing upon the
reeve 01' other head officer and the clerk of the 1II1ll1icipnlity,
of his intention to mnkc n.pplication for that pnrpose to thc
Referec during the six \veeks next after thc final passing of
the by·law.

~70U
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to be .. at
ncb perron.
""fOltd.

. (2) The clerk shall furnish the publisher of the newspaper
wIth the .n?me~ and post office addresses of all persons within
the mUDlclpallty whose lands arc assessed for the drainage
work. and the publisher shall mail or cnuse to be mailed to
ench owner, to such post office address, the first two issues of
the newspaper cOlltaiuing the by-Jaw, and the publisher or
person mailing such uewspapers shall make n statutory decJnr.
ation of such mailing' and file the same with the clerk of the
municipality puLlishing thc by-law. 10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 90, s. 24.

Scnlce

25. Thc council may, at its option, instead or publishing in
uewspllpel', by resolution, direct that a copy of the by.law,
IIJcludillg the notice of the sitting of the court of revision,
nnd notice as to proceedings to qUllsh, written or printed, or
pllrUy written and partly printed, he served upon each of the
asscssed owncrs, or their lessees or the occupant of their lands,
or the agent of such owner, or be Icft on the lands, if occupied,
with some grown-up person; and if the lands are llnoccupied
and the owner or his ngent docs not re~ide within the municipHlity, the council may canse a copy of the.hy-Iaw and notices
to be sent by reRistered letter to the last known adllres!! of
such owner; nnd n statutory declaration shall be nlllde by the
persall effecting nny service or mailing any snch rcgistered
letter, showing the manner and date of effecting the service or
mniling' the registered letter; nnd such declnrntion shnll he
filelt hy the person OInking the same, with the clerk of the
municipality passing the by-law. ]0 Ed\\'. VIT. C. 90,!!. 25.

UCII

In

01

publication.

If by,ln.

or

,'UI

lh.... ~l 1101
Qun""~d

",i1l,;0 II""
ljrn;l~d.

~

20. Tn case no notiee of thc intention to make appliclltion
to <]t1l1sh a by-law is served within the timc limited for tl1at
purpOf;e in the notice attached to the by.law, or where the
noticc is served, then if the npplication is not mnde or is unsuc·
cessful in whole or in part, the by-Inw, or so milch thereof as
is not qutlshNl, so fnr us the same ordains, prescrihes or directs
afl~·tlliflg within the proper competence of thc council to
ordain. preserihe or (lirect, shnll, nOI\\'ithstnnding any wnnt of
form or fo:uhstnnec either in the lJy-lnw itself or in the tim{' or
IT,anner of pnssing the same, be a valid b~'-Iaw. ]0 Edw. VII.
e. 90, s. 26.
COURT OF REVISION.

COllstitution and Powers.
\\'t>erc <'<l"ndl

h... "nl mo.re

Ih,,,, tl"1l
,,,('",be,,,

\l'he.e COlunel!

10".
more
(hnIlU.e

mcmbe,.,

21. T£ the council of thc mnnicipality consists of not Inore
t}lnn five members, such five memhers shnll he a court faT the
revision of the assessments for the drainage work. 10 Edw.
VII. c. 90, s. 27.
28. 1£ the council consists of more than five members, it
shall appoint five of its mcmbers to constitute the court of
revision. ]0 Ed\\'. VII. c. 90, 8. 26.
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20. Every member of the court of revision shall, beforeo&tb 01
entering upon his duties, take anti subscribe before the clerk~t:~~.
of the nlUuicipality the following oath, or allirmatiOD in
cases where by law aRirmation is allowed:
I,
, do solemnly 8Wo.... r (or affirm), that. I will to th"
bcst of my judgment and alnllt.y, lind withuut fear, favor or partiality, hOllestly decide the appcals to tho Court. of Hevillion from
the Ilssessroellt.8 llPllearinj; in a by-law (hut let out ti!lt "I by-IIUU),
which may bo brought. beforo mo for t.rilll 115 a membor of such
Court.

10 Edw. VII. e. 90, s. 29.

~O.-(l) Three members of the court of revision shall eon- Quu,""'.
stitute 11 l]llorUln, lind the majority of a quorum may decide
all questions before the courL

\II

No member of the court shall act as n member thereof\l.mbm.
., e Ully
. , . " . , ,. ,. ,""t 1".,1 ....
,n(2)
uppea ,
IS uelug lc<,n respectIng any UlluS III wile I "I'l"'all wben

be is direc:.ly 01' indil'eetly interested, save and except roads "'tm.lcd.
and J:'lllds under the jurisdiction of the municipal eoulleil..
\ 10 Edw. VLI. c. 90, s. 30.
31.-(1) The clerk of the-municipality shall be the elcrlf (lf~o~~~. of
the court, and shall record the proceedings thereof and shllll
issue summonses to witnesses to atteud any sittings of the
court.
(2) The summons to any witness issllcd by the clerk und€rl'otm 01
.
f
IUmmCH.
. sectIOn
.
t ,liS
mny b"
e III t Ie f"
0 OWlllg orm:Y01l nre hereby required to attend and give eviueucc before tho
Court of Hevisioll at
on the
da}' of
HI ,in the matter of the urllinngo work (namina or ducrib·
ing lrork) Ilnd of tho following appeal.
Appellant (nume oj).
.'1.
Clerk of the Township of

n.

(3) The fees payahle to any witness on an appeal to theWiluruf.~ •.
court of revision shall be according to the senle of witness
fees in thc division court. 10 Edw. V.f1. c. 90, s, 31.

32. At
the
time appointed, the court shall meet and try• all ·"IJo"r,,M';",I"I:",,,1
•
.
comp , 1I1uts 1II regard to OWllCI'S wrongly ass{'s~ed 01' orlllttf'd "'eO~I.
from nssessmellt or tlssc~sed at too !Jig-II or too law an nmollllt,
Dnd the conrt m:ly adjourn from time to time DS required.
10 Edw VIr. c. 90, s. 32.
33, The evirlenee of witnesses 6hnll he taken on onth and E,·lk,,,,'.
any member of the court may administer lin oath to auy party
or witness. JO ].;dll', VII. e. !lO, s. 3:J.

34. If any person summoned to attend the court of rcvi- Wiloe"
sian flS a witness fails, without goO\l und ~\Imeiellt renson, to~~:~.'~~f ~;,,,'"
nttend, having been tendered the proper witness fcC'S, he shaU,uUlmDne<.l.
incur a pennlty of *20 to be recovered with costg, by oml to
the use of nny person suin~ for lhc saUle, either uy suit in the
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~ropcr division court, or in any Wfly in which penalties
mcuTred under any by-law of the muuicipnlity may be recovered. 10 Ed\\'. VI], c. 90, s. 34.
.

Procedure for T"ial of Complaints.
Wbo ma,.
,i.e Dot Ice
of appell

Time for

hnldi,,"¢
COllrt 0'
Rtr.lolol1.

AdJollTnlllenti

~f'~~:~f.e"

Yarn> "I
Ilati~. at
e<>mpl.lnt.

35. Any owner of },md, or, where ronds ill the municipIllity
nrc assessed, nny mlcpn.rcr, complaining of overchnrgc ill tbo
assessment of his OWl] lnnd, or of any mnds of the clUnicipnlit)', 01' of the undercharge of any other Illl1ds, or of nny rond
ill the mUlIicipnlity, or that lands or roads which should have
bCCIl lls:o<c:>licd, II11V!! Lecn omitted from the assessment. may
person.tlly. or lly his agent, give notice in writing to the clerk
of tile municiplllity, tlmt he considers himself aggrieved Cor
any or IIIl the enuses aIorcsaid. ]0 Edw. Vll. e. 90, s. 35.
:lG. The trial of complaints shall be hnd in the first imrtnnce
by nnd before the court o[ rcvision of the municipality in
widell the lands lIud I'o/als fir-scsscd arc situate, find thc firsti ,
sitting of such court shall be held pursuant to notice on some
(lny not carlicr than t\\'cnt.... Dar Inter than thirty days from
the day all which thc by-lnw was firRt published, or [rom the
date of completing the sen-ices or mailing of a printed copy aD
the hy-lnw, as the cn!lC may bc; notice of the first sitting of the
court shall bc puhlisl1ed or served with the by.law, but the
court mny adjonrn from time to time as occasion may require i
and all lloticcs or nppt'ul sIml1 he served on the clerk of 111e
nlllnicipaJity lit least tell dn)'s prior to the first sittin~ of th~
court; but the court may, though notiee of appeal h:l.s not
bl'cn given, by reflolution passed at its first sitting, allow an
aprenl to be heard on such conditions as to giving notiee to
all persolls interested or otherwise flS may be just. 10 Edw.
V II. e. 90, s. 36.
:l7. 1f Ilily conlplaint is madc on the ground thnt IIny lands.
or roads hn\·c been asscssed too low or wrongly omitted
from Ilsscssmcnt by thc enginecr or survcyor, the clerk
shnll givc notice of tile eomplllint and the time of the trial
to the OWllcr or [)Crson interested in snch lllnds, or in the case
of ronds to tllC reeve or other hem! of the municipality;
which noticc shnll l)e in the form following or to the like
effect:
Tnke notice that you are required to Rttend before the Court of
Hedllion at
on tlm
day of
19
,in the matter of the follo\\·ing IIppeal:_
ApJ>I'Jlllnt rrmme (/).

S"hj,'et.-Thllt you Ire 1I8lll'85Nl ton Ie"· (or 0' l~t calt mClU be)
for draillRI;6 work (namino tht drainoge Icork).
To J. K.
.r. V.,
(Signed.)
Clerk.

10 Rdw. VII. c. 90, s. 37.
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38. The notice in the preceding section mentioned shall b.~p",!lnr
sent by letter nddressed to ~lIch person at his post office notIce.
address or nt his last known address, nt lellst seven days before
the first sitting of the court. 10 Edw. VII. c. 90, 8. 38.

39. The clerk of the court shall enter the appeals on a listF.nt..,. of

in the order in which they are received by him, and the court"vpeale.
shall proceed with the appelJls in the order, as nearly fiS lI1ay
be, in which thl'Y are so eutl!red, !.wt may grant liD ndjullrn.
ment or postpouement of any appeal.
10 Edw. VII. c. 90,

8.39.

40. Such list may be in the following form:Appeals from the assessment of the engineer on
draillilge work, to be heart! at the Court of Hnision to be held at
, commeucing at 10 o'clock in the forenoon on the
day of
19

of
allv·als.

Form
Jl~ of

Appellant.
Omitted or wrongly assessed.
Malter complained of.
A. B
t::elf.
OI'(~r"'ll\rI!Pt! for lU·llPfit.
C. n
SeIL
(h'en·llIlI'l!ec.l for ouller..
E. F..............
IL
o\'ercharj!e for illjlldll~.
G. H
J K
UII,le ·!larl!t: for b..lIt-fit.
L. M
N. 0
1'nder,·llIlIge for 01111.-1.
P. Q
R. S
n,ler"IIlHl!tdor illjudng.
T. U
V. \V
"
". \\' rOll!! I)' (Illlil ted.
X. Y
'elf.
:
Wrongly 111' "E~ed.
etc.
etc.
etc.

10 Edw. VII. c. 90, s. 40.

41. In case any lands or rOllrls have been as essed for thcCourt of
con truction or repair of a rlr'ainllge work, and the 811mI' "rCI-I~'~:"\~.~" ma,
perty is aftl'rwards
a SCJ.• cd by the en"iDel:!r
or surv\,vor r\lr~,·
..·id.·r'l;on
•
1:10..
pr1ur 868eS"
the constructIOn or repair of any othcr drainage work, thCnlcntl.
court of revision or judge may tal,e into considerlltion nny
-_.~
prior asseSS)l1rnt for c1rninage work on the same pl'oJlerty alltI
give such clIect thereto as may be just. 10 Edw. VII. c. 90,
s. 41.
I
42. WIlen the ground of complaint is, that lands or roads Mjonrnmcnt
. Icncc nd (Ilce
1 c1 sot\.'
. f'11''< t l11'10
.. r cun
rl
· h , nnClJ t tle I:!VlC
are IlS e ,C! d too IJIg
"ulif,.
court of revision or judge that the as~('s.c;meD.ts o.n such lnnds::j(..~:~:i hy
or T'ond sllolllci he r 1111 ·t'd. hilt no eVlrll'nc\, IS g1Vrl1 of 01 11C'T'"lro·r.'i"n of
lands or ronds assessed too low or omitterl, the court or jllrlge"..culllenl.
8hnl\ adjollrtl th henring of such appeal, for II tilllP sllfTicit'l1t
to enahle the clerk to notify hy postal art} or leiter all per.
sonl> atT,'dt'd of the dnte to which !mdl IlI'arillg is urljclllITl'd j
the clerk sll/111 so notify all persons illterestco, 1111\1 \lilIes thl'y
app<>lIr Ilno SllOW calise against the rrc1ul'tinn of thr /lSSP. slIll'nl A IJlIstDlCIlI.
appellied n~ainst or the increase of their own. the C'll\rt or
jurlge may disJlosC of the matter of appeal in such mannt>T' as
mny he .iIlSt. /llltl the slim by which ttl(' nss<,sslJIcnt 0"" 'lJ!I'U
against is reduced, if any, may b distrihutcd pro rnta over
the llssessmcnt of its own clnss or otherwise 0 as to do jlls,
tice to all parties. 10 Edw. VII. e. 90, s. 42.

~71O
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4:J. '1'he clerk shall by registered letter immediately after

the close of the court, notify nil appellants of tbe re~mlt of
their appeals and also of the date of the closing of the court
of revision. 10 Edw. VB. c. 90, s. 43.
Appeals from Court of Revisioll,

.~l>pcll

h.

Cu"nt,

.lu,lgc.

44. An appeal from the court of rC\'ision shall lie to the
judge, not only against a decision o[ the court of revision,
but also aglliust the omission, neglect or refusal of the court
to hear or decide an appeal. 10 Edw. VII. e. gO, s. 44.

"lnlt tor
Itl~lng nOI;ee
of apponl.

45. The perSOll appenling shall, in person or by solicitor or
ag-ent, file with the clerk of the muoh:ipnlity within ten days
after the date. of the closing of the court of revision. El. ,vritten notice of his intention to appeal to the judge. 10 Edw.
VIr. c. DO, s. 45.

Clcrk 10
notif,
Judre Ind
J"dj;1 to
tI.' Ii",.

46. The clerk shall immediately after the time limited for til.
ing appeals, forward a list of the same to the judge, who shall
then notify the clerk of the day he appoints [or the hcnring
theroof :Iud shall fix the place ['or holding such hearing at tho
lo\\"n hnll or olher plnce of meeting of the council of the municipality from the court of revision of which the nppeal i!l.
made, uuless the judgc for the great~r convenience of t1w parties nnd to SllVC expense fixes some other place for the hearing.
]0 Edw. VlI. e. gO, s. 46.

In,1 pllCI

for hur;n«
"l,pul •.

....otlee 10
IIt'r"""
0pp".I.d

,17. 'l'he clerk £hnll thereupon give notice to all parties
nPt1ealed against, in the same manner as is provided for /!iving
notice on n eomJ)laint to the court of revision, but in the
event of failul'C by the clerk to g:i\'c the rf'C]uired notice, or to
hn\'e thc same given within proper time, the judge mny direct
notice to he given for some suhsC!luellt dny upon which he lIlay
try the appeals. 10 Edw. VH. s. 90, s. 47.

'fime for

<:I 8. At tbe court so holden the judge Sllllll henr tile appeals
,ll1d mny adjourn the henring frolll time to time, but shnlJ
deliver juclgmeot not lntcr thnn 30 days after the llearing.
10 Edw. V11. e. 90, s. 48.

1~.in.l.

tlrinr

Jud;;mcnl.

Clerk of

Cou.t.

Whnell

I~ •.

Po ..... of
Jod.:::e on
apP"ll,

·1!l.~(1) 'fhe clerk of tile mllnicipnlity shnll be the clerk of
such court, and shnll record the proceeding'S thereof Slnd shall
have the like powers as the der!;: of a division eonrt fl!l to
the .i~suillg of sllb!,(Cnns 10 witncl'SCS UpOll the nppliention of
nny party to the proceedings or upon an order of the judge,
for the nttemlanec of noy person ns a witness before him.

(2) The fees to be nllowed to witnesses upon nn appeal to
the judge under this Act shall he those allowerl to witnesses
in an action in the division court. ]0 Edw. VII. e. 90, 8. 49.

£)0. 10 all proceedillf:'S before tile judge as aforesaid, he
shall possess nU such powers for compelling the Rttendanee of

Sec. 56.
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and for the examination on oath of all parties, and all other
persons whomsoever, nnd for the production of books, papers
and documents, nnd for the enforcement of his orders deei.
sions and judgments as belong to 01' might be exercised by lllm
in the division eourt or county court. ]0 Edw. VIT. c. 90,
s. 50.

1"ees aHd costs of Appeals.

51. The costs of any proceeding before the eonrt of revi-Apportioa.
sion, or before the judge as aforesaid, shall be paid or appor-=~f,,~~t,,";"
tioned between the parties in such mannel' as the COUl'l .. rl'''l·m~al.
judge thinks fit, nnd the snme shall be enforced when ordered
by the court of revision by a distress wnnnnt nnder the hand
of the clerk nod the corporate seal of the mllnieipnlity, and
when .ordered by the judge, by execution to be issued as the
judge may direct, either from the eOllnty court or any division court within the county in which the mnnieipality is
situate. 10 Edw. VlI. e. 90, s. 51.
52. The costs chargeable or to be awarded in any ease maYWhlca.t.
be the costs of witnesses and of procuring their a.ttendllnee:;~,.,,~,,_
aDd none other, and the same shall be taxed aCCOrdlO!! to thetuuloh nf.
allowance in the dh'ision conrt for such costs, and in cnses
where execution issucs, the costs thereof as in the like court,
lind of ell forcing the same, may also he collected thereunder,
10 Edw. VIT. e. 90, s. 52.

53. The judge shnll be entitled to receive from the muniei- n ... ud
pnlity as his expenses fol' holding court in any plnee in the~iPj~':i;~.
municipality, other than the county town, for the hearing of
appeals from the court of revision, $5 per day and disbursements necessarily incurred. .10 Edw. VII. e. 90, s. 53.
54. The decision of the judge shall be final and conclusive. D.d.ion
]0 Edw. VIr. e. 90, s. 54.
be tln:.1.

10

rm. Any ehllnge in the nsspssmcnt of the cngineer or Sllr-Clerk
veyor made by the court of revision or by the judge in appeal ~~":.l::;~nu
therefrom shall be gh'cn effect to by the clerk of the 1111lI1iei·eou ,'nrln. bl r
.alh'rlOg
. the assessments and ot h er parts 0 f t he se IleeI u1Col
,..ltb
ult
pahty
."
1•.
to comply thprewith, fllld the 1:ly·lnw shall, bf'fore the final pnssing thereof, be am('nded to carry out nllY chnnges so mnrlc by
the court of revision or judge. 10 Edw. VII. e. 90, s. 55.
I!';SUP.

m' nEIlF:N'TURES.

56. A~y munieipa.! council issuing debentu~es under this~~~~r:,t:i~d••
Act may IIlclude the mtcrest on the debeJlllll'eS lD the IInlOU?tl'r;;"II,ol
pnyahle, ill lieu of the intel'est being pnyable nn~ll.lIlly H1~~:n~~~~:.·t
respcet of each debenture, nn(l any hy.law llnthofl1.lI1g" the
issue of dehentllres for a certain nmollnt lind intcr~t, shnll be
tal<en to authorize the issue of dehentures in nccordanc(' with
this scetion, to thc snme amount with interest ndded. ]0 Edw.
VB. e. 90, s. 50.
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Sec. 57.

57. Any owner of IImd!> or roads, including the municipality. llIi.sf!'sed for the work, may pay the smollnt of the tlRSCSSml'nt llg'ainst him or them, less the interC!>t, at any timt! before
the dehentures are is.<;ncd. ;n which cnse the amount of dl'lJenturl'S shall be proportionately reduced. 10 Edw. VII. c. 90,
8. 57.

!is. No dchenturcs jl'suc<lundcr any by-law for the CODl'ltructinn or mliintcllllllce of any dntinagc work 811(111 he hchl to be

In'8nn.1Iti..

nnl

MUNICIPAL DRAINAGE.

,,,

lnuli,br.

4.be"tu<ol.

il1l'lllirl on ACculInt of tht! same nut heing expressed in strict
accllrd1tnce willi silch hy-law, provillcd thnt the debentures are
for "1I1H,; in the nggn::;ntc not exceeding the llDiount authorized
uy the uy·law. ]0 Ed\\". VII. e. DO, s. 58.

~~,r~::"'1l'8

!i!). Any dehentures issued nnd sold to provide any sum of
TnOlWy for the construction or repair of any drl\inQ!!e
_ .work
.
sll1111 1,1.' good In the humls of the purchaser, and I.Je binding
urnn the eorpornlion issuing them, to the extenl of the money
netlJlllly ndvnnl'ef! on the security and intercst Ihereon, al'cord·
ill:: 10 th~ rrcvisinns of thc snme, provided no applicntinn to
qlln"h ue rnnde within six wceks (rom the finnl pns-'iing nf the
"y-In\\' allthnrizin~ thc i.<;slle lherl.'of, notwith!;tnnJing that the
hy.la\\' is hfterward5; (pJ:l5;hed or dcclared iHegal in any pro-'
cecdiug5. 10 Ed\l'. VII. C. DO, s. 59.

'""",,',"!l,'l
~1"

""'tl~W.

ext~"tuf

:T,~~~~~od.

WORK NOT CONTINU!':D INTO ANOTIIER MUNICIPALITY.

A/7"~m~rthl

h

GO.-(1) Where any drainage work is not continued ioto

~rc ~7'~lh~d~ any other than the initiating municipality, 1W)' lnmls or roads
in the initiJltiog municipillity or ill any other muuicirmlity.
or ronci.~ betwccn twn or Illore municipalities, which will, in
OIl.' opillinn of the engint'er or surveyor, bc uenefited uy such
work or fUl'DishC'd with no improved Olltlet or relieved from
IiHloility for causing' \\'lltcr to flow upon ulld injure lands or
roatls, may he assessed for such proportion of the cost of the
work us to the engineer or surveyor seems just.

(2) A drainage work shall not be deemed to bc continued
into a IllllnieipflJity other tllflD the initiuting' municipality
muntC'I'"Ill,. merely hy rClll';On of such rlrninage work or some part th~reof
hein;:: cOllo;trllclcd on 11 rond nllow::tllcc formin;:: the houndary
line between two or more municipalities. 10 EdlV. Vll. e. 90,
s. GO.

WhN' '~Mk

nol "eo'ln~-<l

0\11 "f
h",I~II"g

Whne aru

II•• In

ellh~r

1;~8

of boned•• ,

••..t.

fi1. Where it is necessary to eOllstrllet a drainnge work for
thc drainll"e of an area composed of lands or rondl'; lying 00
either sid\;! C10 r a boundary line bctween two municipalities, tbe
council of either lntlnicipnlit:l' lIlay proceed upon 1\ petition
of the majority of the owners of Innds or rands v,;thin such
area in all respects as if such nrl.'n were entirely within the
limits of l>ueh municipality. 10 Ed...... VII. c. 90, s. 61.

,

Sec. 65.
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62. Where it is necessary to construct allY druinnge work Co".l~uloa
or auy part thereof on a road allowullce Ilsed as a houndary:!,,~~M':~"
line between two or more lOunicipnlities, the municipal coun_FOMd
Mnee .now·
cil of each of the adjuining mllllieiplllities may, on the petition
.
a! the mujority of owners in the area therein described und
within its own limits, authorize the same to be cODsh'uded on
the alloW/tnce for road between the municipalities, aud Illay
make the road as provided by- section 11, and the engineer or
surveyor may assess and cbnl'fJe thc lands tlud roads Ill'Dtdited
or otherwise liable to assessment in the adjoining municipality
or municipalities, as well as the road allowance, with such
proportion of the cost of constructing such work as he rna."
deem just. 10 Edw. VIL c. 90, s. 62.
WORK CONTINUED INTO ANOTHER MUNICIPALITY.

63. Where it is required to continue any drainng~ worK C""lil>ol",
beyond the limits of the municipnlity, the engineer or sur'~~~"l lhl
vcyor employed by the council of such municipality mny con·~'::~iti:~llt1.
tinue the worl, on or along or across any allowance f(lf rOlld
or other boundary between any two or more municipalities,
and from any SUell road allowllnce or other boundary info or
through an.\' municipality until he rellches a sulliciellt outlet:
and in every SUell cnse he mny assess and chnrge regnrclles.'l of
municipal houndnries, all lauds lind roads to be IlfTect<,d by
benefit, outlet or relief, with such proportion of tlle cost of
the work as to him may seem just; lind in his report thereon
be sllal! t!litimate separately the cost of the work within <,acb
municipality lind upon thc rond allowances or other bound.aries. 10 Edw VIl. c. 90, s. 63.
G4. Wherrver any lands or ronds• in or nnder the jllrisdie. MJI:~ng

tion of :my ndjoining or lleig-1lI10tlring mllnicipnlilY. otller than :~,~I:lol:;'"rlng
the municipalities into or through which the rlrainnge wMI, """,h-II,,,II'1
"
r I'
r II1etl.....
II"h,·" w",k
passC1l, are, ,III t h e 0jlllllOn
0 tIe eflg-IDeer or stlrn'yor 0
nOI ~nltr
initillting or other muuicipality doing the wode or part Mme.
tll(!reof. Ilenefited by the drainagc worl, or pro\'illl'd Wit11 nn
imprO\'ed outlet or reli<,ved from Iiahility for cnusing wllter
to flow upon nnd injure lnnrls or runds, hc mny nsscss and
chllrg-e the same ns is provided in the next preceding" section.
10 Edw. VIr. c. 90, s. 61.

,

SET'n.-1NO ASSESSMENTS, E'i'C., nETWEEN MUNIClPALITIF.S.

I'

65 The council of nny initintin"" municipnlity shall serW'C:n"ndlol
,
" I 'Itr or IllUIllCllln
. ".. I',"
1"lll.. 'hl~
the !I('ad
of t he 1l1UmCIpn
I 1eJ> 11110 or
IrUlI!! I I"",,,ldl.,lll,
'
I
l
k
'
t
b
"
1
'I
I
I
0'
Ih
~"f'I"""'I(,·,,,h~r
W h Ie I t 1e wor IS 0 e Call IIlUC(. or \\ lose nne s or r ,II" '" ",,,,,1"1,..,1111,,,,
a~~esscd \\'ithOllt thc rll'ainng-c work heiul{ etllitillll('d ililu it,l<)lI>'l\lh~tc,1
wilh II copy of the report, pIIlIlS, l!pccifielltioll!'l, IISSCSSlIlI'nts Imd
estimates of the cll"illcer or surveyor on the proposed wllrk,
and utile!!.'! thc sntnC~'lre lllJpenled from ns hcreillnfter provill.'(l,
they shall he binding on cach lind every corporation whusc
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council is so served, and the council of the initiating munici·
pnlil.r shall be entitled, in the event of no appeal, to proceed
wilh the by-law, Rnd authorize and construct or procure the
construction of the whole drainage work in accordance therewith. 10 Ed\\' VlI. c. 90, s. G5.
~1,,"lel["4\llty

"Ullll\~1

to

r~l·e

...n(1

I"'~ ,,"cr 1\..
1""1"'1111)1' of

!'OSI.

Ap~.1 to
."~r... fro,,"
rtport of
.QJill~r.

GO. The council of the municipality so served, shall in the
!;lime manner as llendy as lllay be, and with such other pro·
visions ns would have been pruper if a mnjority of the o,vners
of the Innds to be taxed hnd petitioned IlS provided in section
3. pass a by-law or by-laws to raise, ood shall raise and pay
over to the treasurer of the initiating municipality within four
months from such service, the sum thnt may be named in the
report as its proportion of the cost of the drainage work, or,
in the event of an appeal from thc report, the sum that mny
he determil1e(l hy the Referee or n Di\'isional Court; llnd snch
council shall hold thc court of revision for the adjnstment of
assessments UPOl! its OWl! ratepa)'ers in the manner hereinbefore provided. 10 Edw. VII. e. 90, s. 66.

Gi. -(1) The council of any municipality seT\'cd as provided hy scctioll 65 may, within six weeks after such service
upon its hend, appeal to the Referee from the report, plans,
specifications, assessments llnd estimates of the engin('er or
sun'eyor. by serving tlltl head of the council from which they
rceei\'ed the cOP)', and also the head of the council of any other
municipality nssessed hy thc cngineer or SUl'vcyor with a
written notice of appeal, setting forth therein the reasons for
such appeal.
(2) The reasons of appenl whieh shall be set out in sneh
notice lllay he the following or any of them:-

•
(a) Where tIle assessment
flgflinst the appealing muniei·
pllli!y exe<,cds $1,000, or exceeds the estimated cost
of the work in the initiating municipality,-

1. That the schemc of the rlrllinage work as it affeets
thc flppcaling municipality should he abandoned
or modified, on grounds to be stated;
2. That sneh scheme docs not provide for n sufficient

outlet ;

:3. That the course of the drainage work, or nny part
thertof, should be nltered;
4. That thc drainage work should be carried to an outlet in the initiating municipality or elsewhere.
(b) Tn RUy ease not otherwise provided for.
1. That n petition has been rcceived hy the council of

thc nppcnling municipality, flS pl'ovided by !'ice
tion 3, from the mnjority of the o\vners within
the flrea described in the petition, praying tor
the enlnrgement by the appealing- municipality of

Sec, 69 (1).
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noy part of the drainage work Iyio .... within it'>
limits, aod thcocc to an outlet, a;d that the
council is of opinion that such enlargement is
dCf>irnhlc to afford drainage facilities for the nrea
described in the petition;
2. 'rimt SIlC~ nppcnlin~ municipality objects to pnying
over Its proportlOll of the cost of the work to the
treasurer of the initiating municipality;
3. That the initiating municipnlity should not be per·
mitted to do the work within the limits of t11C
appealing munieipnlity;

4. Thnl the flsscssmcnt against lands and roads within
the limits of the nppcnling municipality and
roaos under its jurisdiction is i1lc~al, unjust or
excessive. 10 Edw. VII. c. 90, s. 67.
68.-(1) Upon an appeal l~nder the preceding section tlle pa
of
Referee shall hear and udjuiheatc lIpon all questions rlliseo ,...1"
an
by the notice of appeal, as they may affect any mnnicipalityappeal.
assessed for the drainage work; and hc mny givc to any municipality through or into which the proposed work will be continued, leEwe to enlarge the same, pursuant to petition in that
b(:}lalf and according to the report, pinos, specifications, asscssments and estimates of an engineer appointed uy the Referee
for that purpose, find may make sueh order in the premises
find as to costs alrcady incurred, and as to costs of the appeal
as may seem just.
(2) The order of the Referee llpon such nppeal shall be "I'"cal to
.,
le
'
snbJect
t9 appea I to a D'l\·\slona
ourt as 'Int 0her eases, nn dl!I"I~lonal
Court.
the decision of sneh Court shall be final tlnd conclusive as
to all corporations affected thereby.

(3) The council of the initinting municipnlity rony, by r~o_Abftndon·
llliion passed within thirty oays after the decision of the::;~~ b~
Referee on the ap~ca} to him or .in c.nse of an appeal there-~~t~i~i;;lIll
from nfter the hearmg ano determmnhon thereof, nbandon the
proposed drainage work, snhject to such terms as to costs ano
otherwise as to thc Referee or the Divisional Conrt rna)' seem
jnst. 10 Edw. VII. c. 90, s. 68.
A~IENDrNO

DY-I..AWS.

(;0.-(1.) Any by-law hcret.ofore passed o.r .wlii.ch may ue~rm~;~::,;nl
herenfter passed by the counCil of nny mUDlclpality fllr tl1C"'h"n. in·
assessment upon the Innds: nnd ronds liahle to contrihute fori~~l:t·r;:ro.
any drainage work and which has been actcd upon hy tlleTldod.
ooin~ of the work in whole or in part, uut ooes not provioe
l'ufficient funds til complete the drninn~c work or the municipnlity's ",hnre of the cost t~lCreof, or docs not provide l'~lmeient funds for thc redemption of the dchcnhirl'S anthOflzcrl
to be issued thereunder ns they become pn)'nhle. may from
time to time he fIlnended lIy the council, nnd fnrtller liehen-
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tures may be issued under the amending by-law in order to
fully carry out the intention of the onginal by-law.
(2) Whl!re in any such case lands Ilod roads in another
JIlllIlicipldily nrc assessed for the drainage work, tlle couDcil
of the initinting municipality shall procure an engiol'cr or
slJn'c~or ~o make n~l cxalllinntion of the work and to report
upon It With nn e~tlmatc of the cost of completion for which
sutlicicnt flHlIls hllvc Ilot heen provided under the original
by.Jnll', nod shnll serve the heads of the other 1Il1lnicipalitil'S as
ill the ense of th~ original report, plans, specifications, assessment!! nnd ~stimlltl's; lind the r.OllIlCi! of I1lly municipality 60
sen'cd ~hllll hnve the :lame right of 8l'pt:ul Lo tllc Hefer('e as to
the improper expenditure or ill('gal or other application of the
drainage 1II0ney alrclldy rnised IlTJd studl he subject to the same
duty ns to rnisin/,!' ond pnying ovel' its share of the money to
he rais~'d, as, in the cflse of the original by·law, is provided
by seet1Ulls GG and 67.

~~mi.~~:::.nt

. (3) Any hy:law for the nssess,ment upon HIe lands nnd roads
peo· !laMe to l'nntnhute for any drmnage work and aeted upon by
7~~:' o~fft·.i.nt the f'ompll'tion of the wurk, which provides more tiiaD sufficient
.!'d
fUlllls for the completion of or pl'Oper eon~rihution towards
,'~nd~b
"t., Ullott
.
.
01 Ou'pln.,
the work or for thc rcclemptlOtl of the dc!Jenlures anthorlzed
to he i~s\l('d th~rellnder m; they hecome payahle shall be
nmem!efl, :llld if lawl!. and rOl'l(ls in any other lIlunieipn1ity flTe
assessl'd for the (Irainnge work the surplns money shall be
divid,·r'! pro rala amung- the contrihllting municipalities, find
every sHch snrrllls until wholly pui£! out shull be applied by
the council of the municipality pro rata according to the
asscs~ment ill pnymellt of the rntcs imposed hy it for the work
in ('nch nlld every yenr after the completion of the work,
"'m ... dm~nl
(4) Any b.v-lnw passed prior to the 1st clny of ,June, 1894,
of br·1Aw
hy the council of any connty or union of counties for the
1I0t I,,,,.ld;ng aS~CSSllll'llt
.
'
,.((fll~ienl
of the eost 0 f any' 1
c rnln:tg'e
wor,I upon 'h e 1OIlC",
fund..
and ronds Ibtllie to eontrihute therefor wllich liaS been neted
upon hy the cl/ling of the work in whole or in pnrt and \~'hich
dol'S not rrcwide sllfficient fnnds to complete the drnlflngc
wor'k, or the shAre of thc said county or Hnion of counties of
the eost therrof, Or docs not provide sufficient fnnds for the
lo.ulnt
r('d~mrtion of the dehentllrl'S issHed l\n(ler such by-lllW, as
1::"'~~::;'~llon Ihe)' 111'1'0l1le p:lyr,hll', may from timc to till1~ he nrncnfled h;y
of .'''Unly
the {'fluliril nnd fllrtlwr dehcnillres m:lY be l~~necl nnd"r the
<l
.. ,nAJ:~
,
, 'Ion 0 [
..nrko
eom. arnen(!tn!!
hy-hlw •III oreI cr to f 11 II y eJ'lrry 011 'IIIe '
In,ell
m,'n...d bt-fn•• ttl ... orj..inal bv-htl\'; pro\'icll'o that ev('f~' such drninnc:e work
&1V,e.~1}
...
,
•.
I
'Id'
. sllnll. when fullv ~omnlct('d. he m:lllltalllC( as provu e In sec·
tion 73. 10 Edw. VII. e. 90, s. 69.
..hi.h

70. Tt !ihnll be ill the discretion of IllC eoumi~ ~\'hether 1m
,:lml'mlill!!' bv.-bw pnss{'cl llnr'!c,r any of thc prlWlslOns o,r. the
~
I h
prf'(,I',IiIlC: sl'ction shall hc pnhlt~hcd or not, am t e prOViSions
Ftev.SlAt.c.~3.of Thp. Mliniripnl DI'ahlflge Ai~1 Act shnll ap!,l.y to ~nr dehenture~ issne(l undcr the llIlthorlty of that sectlon, "'.hleh. have
heretoforc heen or mny hercafter he pnrl'hnsed hy dlrectJon or
the r,ielltenant·Governor in Conncil. 10 Edw. VIT. e. 90. s. 70.

l'nbllullon
of ."'~nd·
Inr by·l.....
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MAINTENANCE OF DRAINAGE WORK.

71. Any drainage work constructed under a by-law of anY)rRint~n"nce
municipltlity passed in purSUllnce of this or any former Act"! "'~lTk not
·
I
. .
~nn"n\l.d
reI IltlDg to t 1e constructton of dralDage ....·ork lIy local assess-inTO~n"'h!,r
ment, and which is not continued into any othcr municipality, mUDlclpallty.
shall after the completion thereof be maintained by the initiating municipality,
(a) If no lands or ronds in any other municipality arc

as 'essed for the construction thereof, then fit tho
expense of the lands and roads in the initiating
municipality in any WilY assesscd for suth construction, according to the asseS!-1lnent of the engi.
neer or surveyor in his report and I1ssessmcnt for
the originnl construction of such drainage work, or,
(b) If lands or ronds in /lOY other municipality or roads
between t\\'o or more municipalities are in RllY
way assesseo for the con truction of sHch drnin·
age work, then at the expense of all the lands
and roads in any WilY a sl'sseu for such censt I'UCtion in the muuieiplllities afTecterl, and in tht' pro·
portion deterlllined lIy such report anti Rsses. ment,
or in appenl therefrom hy the award of 8l'bitra·
tors or order of the referee,Unless or until such assessment or proportion AS the case
mny be, is varied or other\\'isc determined from time to time
by the report Rnd af;seSf;ment of an engineer or snrveyor for
the maintcnllncc of thc drainage work, or in appeal therefrom
by the order of the Referee. 10 Edw. VII. c. 90, s. 71.

72. Any drainage work heretofore constrncted under n )IAinlpnAnce
l,.y.law of a municipality,
p:lS! ed in pursuance of anv Act"l dkrllin•.I;"
• •
•
..
wnT p~.I'lrlng
rell1 tin~ to the constrnctlOn of any dral!lllge work hy loca I;n,o A.n",!,er
llsf;esf;ment, or hereafter constructed u ndcr the provisions of muniCIpality.
this Act, which is continued into or tllrollgh more than olle
municipality, or which is commenced by the initil1tin~ municipality on a rond nllow~llcP. adjoining snch municipality anJ
is continued thence into the land of any other munil'ipnlity
shall after the completion thereof be maintained by the ini·
tintinO' mnnitipnlity from the point of COll1m ncement of the
drainage work in the muni~ipnlity or upon such rond allowance to the point at whi h th drainagoe work cros;:;es the
bounol1ry line hetween any fond allowance nnd !>mlls in
another municipnlity, and hy snch Inst mentioned mlllli ·jpnlity
and hy evcry other Jnnnieipality throl1~h or into whieh the
drainng'e work is continneo from the point nt which tIll' drainage work crosscs the honnnary line hetwe U 8 rond nllo"'nnce
Rnd lands in the municipality to nn ontll!t in the municipality
or on a rond nllownnce lldjoining the mnnicipnlity. or to the
point at which tIle draina""e work crosses the hOllnonry line
between any road allownnc"e l1nd Inndf; in l1notllcr 1Il11llicipnlity, as the ense may be, at the ClKpcnse of the l~nds and roads in

,}J
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any.wny asscss?d for the cODst!'uctioD thereof and in the proportion dctermmcd by the cngmccr or surveyor in his report
and assessment for the original cODstruction or in appeal
therefrom by the nward of the arbitrators or order of the
Referee, unless and until, in the Cfise of each municipality,
such provision for mnilltcmlDce is vuried or otherwise determined by an engineer or surveyor in his report and assessment
for the maintenullce of the drninflg'c work in appeal therefrom
by the order of the Referee. 10 Edw. VII. c. 90, s. 72.
):I.lllleD."ce
of dullli
CO"ltrucUd

b1 lon.n",col

D.

uDd.r CO\lll11

hr-1.....

Whc" ""e"

drain. utclld
11110 UDllle.

MlIllle1".lIt 1.

Where work

deem.,. 10

(10m",,,,,...,

73.-(1) Where a drainage work constructcd before the 5th
day of ).!ay, lS9..J., under the provisions of Tho Ontario Drainage ,let, being chapter 36 of the Revised Statutes of Ontnrio,
1887, or any Act in amendment thercof or under n by-law
passed by a counly council docs not extend beyond the limits
of one municipality, snch dmillage work shall be maintained
nnd I,ept in rcpair by such municipality at the expense of the
lnnds aud rands in any way liable to assessment under the
provisions of this .Act.
(2) Any drninnge work constructed belore the 5th day of
1894, under The Onfario Drainage A.et of 1887, or any

~ray,

Act in amendment thereof or under a by-law passed by a
connty council, which continues from the municipality in
which the drainage work commences into or throu~h one or
more other municipalities, shall he maintained and kept in
repair by the municipality in which the drainage work commcnees, from the point of commencement to the point at
which the drninage work crosses the boundary line between
any rond allowance and lands in another municipality, or to
thc outlet ou such road allowance as the cas(' may be, and by
every other municipality throllg'h or into which the drainage
work is continued, from the point at which the same crosses
tIle boundary line betweell auy road allowance and lands in
the municipality and enters upon such lands to an outlet in
the municipality, or on n road allowance adjoining the municipality, or to the point at whieh the drainage work crosses
the hOlilldnry line hetween any road allowance and lands in
an nrljoining' municipality, ns the case may be, at the expense
of the lnnds and roads in llny way asser.r.ed for the construction thereof, and in the proportion netermined by the assessors or engineer or snrveyor in their assessment roll or report
liS the case may be, for construction, or in appenl therefrom
by the award of arbitrators or order of the Referee, unless
and until in the case of each municipality such proyision for
maintennnce is varied or otllcrwise determined by an engineer
or Sllr\'eyor in his report and nsscssment for the maintenance
of the drninago work or in nppeal therefrom by the order of
the Referee.
(3) A drainage work which commences on a. road allowance
between two municipalities shall, for the purposes of this section be deemed to commence in the municipality next adjoining 'that hnlf or the road allownnce upon which. the drainage
work is begun. 10 Edw. vn. e. 90, s. 73.

Scc. 75 (1).
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74.-(1) The council of any municipality undcrtaking the·cr"'c~ol·
. 0 f any d
'
.
71 . 72 Ot· ,.,13, sha] 1,nlunll'ipa.lIt)·
bv-Inwon
repaIr
ramage
work un d er sectIOns
before commencing the repairs serve upon the head of any ~~l~:~i:~~tlon
municipality liable to contribute any portion of the cost of
.
such repairs under the provisions of this Act, a certified copy
of the by-law for undertaking'the repairs, as the same is provisionally adopted, which by-law shall recite the description,
extent and estimated cost of the work to be done alld the
amount to be contributed therefor by each municipality
affected by the drainage work; and the council of any llnmicipality so served may within thirty days thereafter, appeal ApPl'nl.
from such by-law to the Referee on the ground that the amount
assessed against the lands and road. in such municipality i
excessive or that the work provided for in the by-law is unnecessary, or that such drainage work has never been completed
through the default or neglect of the municipality whose duty
it was to do the work, in the manner provided in the case of
the construction of the drainage work; and the Referee on ucb
appeal may alter, amend or confirm sucb by-law, or may direct
that the same shall not be pa sed as to bim may seem just,
and his order npon such appeal shall be suhject to appeal
to a Divisional Conrt, and the decision of that Court shall
be final and conclusive as to all corporations affected thereby.
(2) The council of every municipality served with the pro- Coullci16Cn-cd
visional by-law s11all, within four months after such ser-~':r:~,~~: b
vice, pas' a by-law to raise, and shall, within that period raise requlrcd,
and pay over to the treasurer of the initiating municipality
the amount as e sed again t lands and roads in the municipality, as stated in the provisional by-law or as settled on appeal
therefrom by the order of the Refcree. 10 Edw. VII. c. 90,
s.74.
VARYINQ ASSESSMENT.

75.-(1) The council of any municipality liable for thevarl'in( no·
maintenance of any drainage work may from time to time 8S~:r~~~~~~~,
the same rt!qnires repairs vary the proportions of aSSes ment
for maintenance, on the report and a es. ment of au engineer
appointed by the council to examine and report on the condition of the work, or the portion thereof, as the case may be,
which it is the duty of the municipality as aforesaid to maintain and on the liability to contribute of lands and roads
which were not as c ed for construction, and have bccome
liable to assessment under this Act; and the engineer or surveyor may in hi report upon such repairs asses lands and
roads in the mnnicipality undertal<ing the repairs and in any
other municipality from which watcr flows through th~ drainage work in to the municipality undertaking tb . repaIrs; hut
he shall Dot, except after leave b<iven by the Rd're on an
application of which notice has been givcn to . the hC:111 of
every municipality affected, assess for nch repaIr. any lands
or roads lying in nny municipality into w~i.h ,~'atcr flo\\'s
through the drainage work from the mUnlClpahty undertaldn~ the repairs.
55 S.-II

2i:!O

Chap. J98.

I'r""••diagl
on reporl
0' enlln..,t.

(2) 'fhc proceedings upon such rcport and assessment shall
be the s.. .lme. 8S nearly as !nay be, as upon the report for the
construction of Hie drainage work.

'\PJWol Irom
report 01
tngillN't.

(3) Any counl.:i1 served with a copy of such report and
asscs."mcnt may ~PJlelil to the Referee from the finding of the
engineer :Hi to the portion of the cost of the work for which
the municipality is liablc, and the proceedings on such appeal
shall be the same as in other CllSes of appeals to the Referee
under this J\ct.

Approl to

(4) l\ny owner of lands . . m d any rnteJ?ayer in the municipality as to roads as.."essed for such .repairs may appeal from
such assessment in the manner provided in the case of the
construction of the drainage work. and the council of every
municipality afTeetcd hy the report of the engineer or sur·
veyor made under this section shall appoint a court of reno
8ion for the trial of any appeals in the manner hereinbefore
provided.

CO"TI 01

)lui.ioll.

nalis of

rnln.e
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(5) Such ass~::;ment as so varied shall thereafter, unlcss or

"".""'"011. until it is furthcr varied, form the basis of any assessment for
1I11lintennnec o[ the drainnge worl, nffected therehy. 10 Edw.
VI L c. DO, s. 75.
nE:p,\llllNG WITHOUT REPORT.
D""JWolog•
.. i<l~nlnl!l" or
f'Xt~nding

..lthout
report 01
,oria"et.

7(). 'rhe council of any municipnlity, whose duty it is to
maintnin any drainage work for which only lands and roads
within or under the jurisdiction of sllell municipality are
Ilsscssed, may, after tllC completion of the drainage work,
wilhollt the report of an enginerr or surveyor upon a pro rata
nRseSflment on the lands nnrl roads as last n.<;sessed for the construction or repair of the drainage work, make improvements
thcreto hy rleepening, widening or extending the same to an
outlet. provide() the cost of flllCh deepening, widening and
extending is not above one-fifth of the cost of the construction, and does not excccd in any ease $800; nnd in every ease
where tJle ('ost Ot the improvements exceeds such proportion
or 1l1ll0lWt. the rroeeerlil1l!fl to he tnken shnll he as provided
in section 77. ]0 Edw. VII. c. 90, s. 76.
REP.\T1U:-"(l UPON REPORT.

r.ellalring

"pon ...",1.
l'uLion nnd
repoTt by

enrin•••.

77'.-(]) Wherever, for the better maintenance of any
(lrninn~e

work constrnctcd under the provisions of this Aet or

:IIlY Act respecting" drainage by local assessment, or to pn:veut

damage to any lnnds or roads it is deemed expedient to
change the course of such drainage work, or make tl. new
outlet for the whole or lmy part of the work, or otherwise
improve, extend, or alter the work, or to cover the whole or any
part of it. the council of the mllnicipality or of any of the
llIllnieipalities \\'hose dllty it is to maintnin such drainal!e
work, may, without thc petition required by section 3.
but on the report of an engineer or sur\'eyor appointed

Sec. 78 (2).
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by them to exnmine and report on the same, undertake and
complete the change of course, new outlet, improvement, exten·
sion, alteration or covering specified ill the report, and the
engineer or surveyor shall for such change of course, new
outlet, improvement, extension, alteration or covering, have
all the powers to assess and charge lands and roads in any
way. liable to assessment under this Act for the expense
thereof in the same manner, and to the same extent, by the
same proceedings and subject to the SUllie rights of appeal a~
are provided with regard to any drainage work constructed
under the provisions of this Act.

(2) The provisions of this section shall apply to the better :t."J~~j~,~~"
a natural stream, creek or watercourse which
bas been artificially improved by local assessment or otherwise,
and to any drainage work con..; tructed under the provisions of
The Ontario Drai11uge Act, being chapter 36 of the Re"ised
Statutes of Ontario, 1887, in the same manner, to the same
extent, and by the same proceedings as are hereby made appli.
eahle to the hetter maintenance of a drai,nage work whoUy arti·
fieiaL 10 Edw. VII. e. 90, s.77 (1-2).
(3) Such drainage work shall thereafter be maintained as ~·Ul\ltC"1Aln.
hereinbefore by this Act provided, but on the basis of the new lClIllnce.
assessment, unless or until such asse::;sment is varied or otherwise determined as provided by section 75. 10 Edw. VII.
e. 90, s. 77 (3); 2 Qco. V. e. 17, s. 36 (1).
ma~ntenance of

(4) Nothing contained in this section or in section 76:0:;~C~r"S1Q
shall be construed as requirinO' a municipal council to pro- w6rl;; IIl"lcr
cure the report of an engineerr>before undertaking any work:i,;;~;,~;ZI~
in pursuance of sections 71,72 or 73. 2 Oco. V. e. 17, s. 36
(2).
RF.PAIIUNQ WORK CONSTRUCTED OUT OF GENERAL FUNDS.

7S.-(l) Any drainage work heretofore or hereafter eon-,h...ft'M"~
strueted out of the general funds of flny municipality, or out~':rw~~t"rr
of the general funds of two or more municipalities, or whenr"n'lr~oIrd
constructed by statute labour, or partly by statute labour and:;~ll)fu:d';~'
partly by general funds or ont of funds raised by a local
assessment under a by-law which is afterwards fonnd to be
illegal ai' which does not proyide for repairs, need not be
repaired out of such general funds, but the council of auy of
the contributing mlluicipalitirs may, without the petition
required hy section' 3, on the report of an engineer or sur·
veyor, pass a by-law for maintnining the same at the expense
of the lands nnd roads f\.'lsessflhle for such work, and may
assess the lands and roads in any way liahle to m:''lcSSlllent
under this Act, for the expellse thereof in the same mamwl',
nnd to the same extent, by the Rame proceedings find snll.ied
to the same rights of appeal flS nrc provided with regard 10
any drainage work constructed under the provisions of this
Act.
(2) AJJy such drainage work may in like manner and lImler Ilrr1"'nlnj:,
· proee{I lire ns prO\ll(
. Ied'III tie
I eflsc 0 [
. Illl d l~rron'lr"Clrd
ric., dr.r"
repnlrs
th e hlte
this section be deepened, widened, extended, or provic1rd wilh::~r ":u.fJ·:~·
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a new outlet for the whole or any part thereof.
e. 90, ,8. 78.
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owner 10
Retcru.

Sec. 78 (2).
10 Edw. VII.

79.-(1) Where an engineer or surveyor is directed bv the
eouneil to make nn examination nod report under section 77
or subsection 2 of section 78, and upon such examination he
is of opinion thnt the cost of changing the course of, making
~ new outlet for or otherwise improving, extending or alter.
109" the work so that it will be of sufficient capacity to carry
off the water to a sufficient outlet will exceed the amount of
injnry caused or likely to hc caused to low-lying landl! along
the course of or helow the termination of the work, then in
lieu of f;ucll ehangc of course, new outlet, improvement, extension or altcratioD, or any part of sneh work, he may in his
estimate of the cost of the work include a sufficient sum to
compensate the o'l'mers of such low-lying lands for any injuries
sustained from the drainage work, and he shall in his rcport
determine the amount to be paid to the respective owners of
low-lying lands in restlcct of stich injuries.

(2) Any owner of such lo\v-lying lands, if dissatisfied with
the provision for compemmtion mnde hy the report of the
cn!!ineer, mny flppenl tllcrefrnm to the Refcree in manner provided by subsection 7 o[ section 9, nnd the Referee may hear
;"1m} determine ~uch l1Ppcal in manner as provided by that
subsection. 10 FJ(}w. VIl. c. DO, s. 79.
MANDAMUS TO COMPEL REPAIR.

Pow.. 10

..,,,,pel

".pai.. b:r

"'."d........

80.-(1) Upon reasonnblc notice in writing [rom any per·
or municipality interested in a drainage work who or
whose property is injuriously affccted by the condition of the
drainage work, tile municipality whose duty it is to maintain
and l<eep in repair the drainage work, shall be compellablc by
mandamus issucd by the Referee or other eourt of competent
juri!:idiction to cxereise thc powcrs find to perform the duties
conferred or imposcd upon it by sections 71 to 78, or such of
thc said powers fiS to tlJe Referee or court may seem proper,
allt! shllll nlso he liahlc in pecllniary damagcs to the persoll or
municipality who or whose propcrty is so injnriously affected.
SOD

(n) Any pnrty to such proceedill~s may by leave of the

Heferce or of Il Divisional Court or a judge
thereof, appenl to a Divisional Court from the
decisilln or judgment of the Referee.
(b) A mandamus against the mnnicipality shall not be
moved for until after the lapse of thirty days from
the date of the scrvicc of the notice.
10 Edw.
VI L c. 90, s. 80.
l.iabilil:r ,,'
",onielpallty
f".. d.m·r"

c."OI'd b:r
"",,·r.p.lr.

(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in 8I1bsection 1,
thc municipality wh08e dllty it is to maintain and keep in
repair n drainage work, shall not bccome liable in pecuniary

Sec. 82 (2).
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damages t~ any owner of land whose property is injuriously
a1fected by reason of the non.repair of such drainage work
Q':lless and until after service by or on behalf of such owne:
of notice in writing upon the reeve or clerk of such munici.
pality, describing with reasonable certainty the alleged lack
of repair of such drainage work. 1 Geo. V. c. 60, s. 1.
REP.iIRS BY OWNERS.

81.-(1) It shall be lawful for the council of any munici- Dntyof
I by-IaWR prOVl'd'mg t h at 1t
. shII II be ownera
a~
pa l I'ty t 0 pass a b
y- awol'
10 cleanIng
the duty of the owner of every lot or part of a lot, assessed ~~I~:::lnln8'
for benefit, to clean out the drain and keep the same free from bank8.
obstructions which may binder or impede the free flow of the
water, lind to remove therefrom all weeds and brushwood and
to keep the banks of the drain in order, to the extent lind in
mlmner or proportion and for the distance determined by the
engineer in his report, and, in case any such owner makes
default in so doing for thirty drlys after notice in writing from
the council of the municipality, the work may be done by the"
council or by any officer appointed by it for the purposes
of the drain, and the cost thereof, aftcr notice of the
same to the person so making default and liable therefor, shall
be placed on the collector's 1'011 against the lands of such owner
and shall be chargeable against such lands and be collected
in the same manner a8 other municipal or drainage aRsessments.
(2) The en~ineer or surveyor shall in his report state the Engin~or to
portion of the drain already or thereafter to be con.~:'~Tl::'tn
strllcted which shall be by each owner assessed for bE-nent. :tlea.ning ont
cleaned out and kept clear and free from ohstructions and inn~~~r
goorl order 8S prescribed by this section. 10 Edw. VII. c. 90, own....
s. 81.
82.-(1) When any drainage work, heretofore• or hereafterPmoD'lbl
respolls I
constructed, becomes obstructed by dams l low brIdges, fE:'nees, f!-,f obllruc'
washing out of private drains, or other ohlltructions, for which ~',."'::Oy~
the land adjoining the drainage work or tbe owner or person"':j0 011
in pos~esf;ion thereof is responsihle, so tha.t the free flow of 00 CI.
the wntE:'r i impeded thereby, the persons oWDin~ or ocrupy·
ing the land shall, upon reasonahle notice in writing given by
the conncil or hy an in:;;pe tor nppointed hy the eOlln il for the
inspection nDd care of dr8in~, remove such obl'ltrnctions in any
mllDDer caused as aforesaid and, if not 80 removed within the
time 'specified in the notice, the councilor the inspector
shall forthwith cause the same to be removed.
(2) The council may, by by-law, appoint an inspector for .tppO!IllOlcnt
..
.
.
d h II of III"peelor.
the purposes mentlOned 10 the precedmg snbsectIon, an s a
in the by-law regulate the fees or other remuneration to be
received by him.
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(3) ]( the cost of removing such obstruction is Dot paid by
the ow~er or occupant of th~ lands liable, to the munieipality
forthwith fifter tbe completion of the work, the CQuDcil may

nmonl b,
",unle'·

pllill,.

Sec. 82 (3).
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pay tile same, and the clerk of the municipality shall place

such amount upon the collector's roll against the lands liable
with ten pcr cent. added thereto, and the same shall ~ col:

Jeeteu like other tues, subjcet, however, to an appeal to the
judge by the owner or occupant, in respect of the cost of the
work. 10 Ed\v. VlJ. C. 90,8.82.

83. The council of any municipality may by by-law direct
thnt the inspector appointed uuder section 82 shill! (rom time
to tim!: relliOvc from any drainage work all wceeb and brushwood, fallen timber or other minor obstructions for which the
owncr of the Innds adjnccnt to the drninnge work may not be
responsible, and the cost of sucb work shall be chargeable from
tillle to time agninst the lands nssessed for the maintenance of
the drainage work, and in the proportion fixed by the hy.law
authorizing the drainage work, but it shall not be necessary te
assess and lev)' the amount SO charged more than ooce in every
five yenrs nfter thc passing of sueh first mentiooed by.law,
unless in the mt:antime the total expense incurred lIball exceed
the sum of $100. 10 Edw. VII. c. 90, lI, 83.
eUTl'ING E;,.mANIOI.F.NTS, DANKS, ETC.

84.. Any penon who obstructs, fills up or injures any
e_
drftioagc
work,. or destroys,
cuts,
any embankment
D__Ia,r
k
r or injures
hd'
k'
etc.
0
nny pumpmg wor 'S, or 0 any ot el' ramage wor, In
addition to his liahility in civil damages therefor, upon the
complaint of the council of the municipality or of any person
affected by such obstructing, filling up, destroying, cutting,
or injuring', upon summary conviction thereof, shall iocur a
penalty of not ICfls than $5 nor more than $100 and shall also
be liable to imprisonment for any term not exceeding six
months, and in dcfault of payment of such penalty shall
further be liable to imprisonment for any term not exceedinv
three months. 10 Edw. VII. Co 90, s. 84.
Pnalt,. for

.' ..., •••,. 10

REMOVING AP.TH'IClAL OBSTRUcnONS.
R~ ... o..1

01

85. Wherever, in the construction of nny

drRinng~

worltI

,1&..,., .te_,
any daJll or other artificinl obstruction exists in the course 0
eo:r·:~;k or below the work, and is situate wholly within the muniei.

rt:..

. pality doing the work, thc council shall bave po\ver, witb the
consent of the o\\"ner thcreof :md of the council or councils of
the other municipalities linhle to assessment for the cost of
the work and upon payment of such purchase money as may
be mutn~I1y agrced upon, or in default of snch consent or
agrcenlent be determined by the Referee, to .remove the same
wholly or in part; and Rny nmount so paid or payable as
purchnse money shall be deemcd part of the cost of ~nlrtrllc
tion and be provided for in tIle nR."CS!olment by the englDeer or
sllTvc)'or. ]0 Edw. VII. c. 90, ~. 85.

Sec. 88 (2).
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OPERATINQ PUMPINQ WORKS.

86.-(1) For the better maintenance of drainage work by AppoiDlm.eD~
·
. or ot her me('.hamca
. l
'
comml8em ban k mg,
pumpmg
operatIOns,
th£' coun- of
.ioDer8
for
cil of the municipality initiating the work may pass by.laws~~~Ji;"~lc
appointing a commissioner or commissioners who shall have
. .
power to enter into all necessary and ptoper contracts for the
purchase of fuel, erection or repairs of buildings, and purchase and repairs of machinery, and to do all other things
nece~ary for successfully operating such drainage work, as
may be set forth in the by.law appointing them; and the council may pass by-laws for defraying the annual cost of maintaining and operating the work by assessment upon the lands
and roads in any way liable to assessment under the provisions of this Act.

(2) Upon the petition of two·thirds of the resident owner:-\ Powers which
in the drainage territory, the council of the municipality ;'r~~t~
may pass by-laws empowering the commissioner or commis- tQ them.
sioners appointed under this section to use all buildings, machinery and equipments belonging to and in connection with any
drainage pnmping works, and to operate the same for sucp.
purposes and upon such terms as may be set forth in such
by-laws. but so that the profits or benefits of such user shall
accrue to the owners. 10 Edw. VII. c. 90, s. 86.

87. Upon tht! petition of two-thirds of the persons interestedA..umlu(
in any drainage \vork construc ed by embanking, pumping ore.~,:,::u~IC
other mechanical operations, and not constructed by the muni- con.,~cted··
cipality, the council of the municipality in which the work is ~~r.~~':'''18
situate may assume the work and maintain and operate the
same, in the same manner and to the same extent as if such
drainage work had been constructed under the provi ions of
this Act, but at the cost of the lands and roads liable to be
assessed for the work. 10 Edw. VII. c. 90, s. 87.
DEBENTURES FOR MAINTENANCE.

88.-(1) Where the maintenance of any drainage work is Powm to
so expensive that the municipal council liable therefor decms:~.r~: ~~~en.
it inexpedient to levy the cost thereof in one year, thec06~ of
Ib
counCI'1 may pass a b
y- aw
to arrow, upon tlle d cben t ure 0 f mOlRleuauC8.
the municipality, the amount neccssary for the work, or its
proportion thereof, and shall assess, and levy upon the lands
and roads liable therefor a. special rate sufficient for thc payment of the debentures.
( 2) Where such debcnturcs arc i!';~ucd for work done under TI,m1e,adt
w, e..
the provisions of section 77, such dcbcnturcs shall bc payahle ""Illum 10
within twenty years from the date thereof, Rnd where sncll be payabl•.
debentures are issucd for the cost of rcpairs undertaken under
any other provision such debentures shall be payable within
seven years from the date thereof.
C I

Se,. 88 (3).
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(3) The provisions of The Municipal Drainage' Aid Act
·Issued under any by. Iaws passed
S118 II app Iy to any d eI
lcntuies
under this sectioD, which has before its fiDal passing been publisbed or of wbich. the ratepayers have been notified in manner
provided by this Act or which has, after its passing been pro·
mulgated as required by section 281 of The Municipal Act.
10 Edw. VII. c. 90, s. 88.
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PAYINQ B,\CK ADVANCES.
Rep.ym~1lt

of

.dyon~1

frolll cen~ ...l
hInd. " ..
receipt 01
......nln.t•.

89. Any money which has been or may hereafter be
advanccd by the council of any municipality out of its general
funds for the purposes of any drainage work in anticipation
of the lcvies and collections therefor, shall be repaid into the
seneral funds of the municipality as soon as the money first
dcrived from the assessment is collected. 10 Edw. VII. c. 90,
s. 89.
MUNICIPALITY ASSUMING AWARn DRATh'S.

l'o\~er

to

brl,,~<l •• ln"

conSlrnrted

""Iter Rev.

!:lUll. e. 260.
"tlilin thl.
Act.

90. Upon a petition presented to the council of any municipality R8 pro'dded for in section 3, having within the
area described therein any drain constructed under The
Ditches and WaterCQurses Act or any other Act providing for
assessment in work, signed hy a majority of the owners interested in sllch ditch or drain, thc council may assume the
same and proceed thereon in the same maDDcr and to the. same
extent as for the construction of any drainage work under
the provisions of this Act, and the passing of the by-law under
the provisions of this Act shall in every such case be a bar to
lilly further proceedings upon the award or under the provisions of the Act upon which such award is based. 10 Edll'".
VII. C. 90, s. 90.
COST OF REFERENCE AND INCIDENTAL EXPENSES.

OeM.h.

UfM''''''''
to
be deO'd.ll
PII1 o! lhe

eon 01

tb. worlr:.

91. Except where otherwise provided by this Act, the cost
of any reference had in connection with thc construction or
maintenance of nny drainage work, the cost of the publication
or service oC by-laws, and all other expenses incidental to the
construction or mll.intcnnnce of the work and the passing of
the by-lllws, Rh~l1 bc deemed part of the cost of such work,
and shull be iucludcd ill the amount to he raised by local rate
011 all lunds and roads liablc therefor.
10 Edw. YIT. c. 90,
s. 91.
I,ANnl,ollD

.UOD TENANT.

92. Any agreement 011 the part of auy tenant to pay the
rates or taxes in rcspcct of the demised lands, shall not include
1'" IU,_ thc charges aod assessments for any drAinage work unless
whu 10
Indude
such agreement in exprC$ terms so provides; but in calH'S of
dral"'~fI
contract to purellllsc or of lcases giving the lessee an option
II.cumull.
to purchase, the charges and assessments for drainage

T...."'·'
.o~.n.nl to
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work in connection with which proceedings were commcnccd
Imder this Act, after the date of the contract or ·lease. and
which have been already paid by the owner, shall be added
to the price and shall he paid by the purchaser or the lessee
in case be exercises his option to purcha.se; but the amouut
still unpaid on the cost of the work or repair, and charged
tlgainst the lands shall be borne by the purchaser unless otherwise provided by the convcyancc or agreement. 10 Edw. VII.
c. 90, s. 92.
DRA1N.-\GE REFEREES.

93.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council from time Relerm,
to time may appoint two rcferees for the pm'pose of the~r.POIIlUnePI
drainage laws; that is to sny, The Ontario Drainage Act, thelCcr.sUlI.1887
provisions of this Act, and other Acts, and parts of Acts on e. 36.
the same subject.
(2) Such referees shall be deemed to be and shall be offieers~?s~p~~':;~rs
of the Supreme Court,
(;QurL
(3) They sho.ll be barristers of at least ten years' standinga.....1i6ca.
at the Bar of Ontario,
Oil.
(4) They shall hold office by thc same tenure as officia1~m~:.re 01
referees under The Judicatu.re Act.
Ilev. Slt.l. e. r>6.
(5) They shall not practise as solicitors or barristers in any~~,lc:'l.e.
matter arising under this Act, nor act as legal agents or advisers in any such matter.
(6) They shall each be paid II. salary of such amount asSll1or1.
may be appropriated by this l.Jcgislature for the purpose, not
exceeding $3,500 a year, to be paid monthly, together 'with
their rcasonable travelling expenses.
(7) One of such referees shllll excrcise all the rigllts,Jn.lldlctloll.
powers, privileges and jurisdiction conferred upon him by
this Act or any other Act or Acts in thc COllnties of Stormont,
Dundas and Glcngarry, Prescott and Russell, Leeds and Grenville Frontenac, Lcnnox and Addington, Prince Edward,
Hastings, Northumberland and Durham, Victoria, Haliburton,
Peterborough, Renfrew, Lanark, Carleton, and the othcr
Referee shall exercise all the rights, powers, privileges and
jurisdiction conferred upon him by this Act or any other Act
or Acts in nil the other counties nnd districts in Ontario.
(8) Where either of thc rcfel·ces is nbscnt or owing to ill-Aboence
ness or oth~r cause is unable to act, or where the officc of either o• lUum.
referee is VAcant, the remaining referee sbnll act and shall
hnve jurisdiction as referce ovcr the whole poo\'incc until thc
vacancy is fillcd or the other referee is able to nct. 10 Rd\\".
VII. c. 90, s. 93.

94.-(1) The Referee shall have the powers of an Official Rel",eel"I".,."
'
,,',,'
• ,JI""c",,,[,,,,
Rcfcrce under The J Ud1cature.
Act an d TItEl ~ I rul
ra lOll LlC
.'lIlt·[.] .dOll't:
and of arbitrators under any former enactments relnting t06::t~.(~~';;.: M.
drainagc works,
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PowerlaII"
c<>rnpo-llIn l:

(2) In respect to all applications and proceedings before
him or which may come before him under the provisions of
tbis Act, or any former Act relating to drainage works, he
shall have the powers of a Judge of the Supreme Court
including the production of books and papers, the amend·
ment of notices of appeal and of notices of clailUB for compensation or damages, and of all other notices and proceedings;
he may correct errors, or supply omissions, fix the time and
place of hearing, appoint the time for his inspection, summon
to his aid enginecrs, surVeyors or other experts, and regulate
and direct nil ll1utters incident to the hearing, trial and decision of t.he ffinlters Ilf'forl' him so AS to do complete justice
between the parties; he may also grant an injunction or a
mandamull in any matter before him under this Act.

produceiOD,

.m~ndlnlt"

notl.eo, .le.

Ountl"!: a
",o"datn'" or
InionctioD.
Po....er Lo

d.t.rmh,e
nlidily 01

p.""".di"l:l
and amelld
report.

Inlerlocutorr
application ..
110 apP"al
[<OlD ""feree,
th......".
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(3) The Referee shall have power, subject to appeal as hereinafter provided, to determine the validity of all petitions,
TCllolutions, reports, provisional or other by-laws, whether
ohjections thereto have been stated as grounds of appeal to
him or not, and to amend und correct any provisional by-law
in question; and, with the engineer's consent and upon evidence given, to amend the report in such manner as may be
deemed just, and upon such terms as may be deemed proper
for the protection of all parties interested, and, if necessary by
reason of such amendments, to change the gross amount of
any assessment made agninst any municipality, hut in no case
shall he assume the duties conferred by this Act npon the
court of revision or a county judge.
10 Edw. VII. c. 90,
s. !J4:.

95. All interlocutory applicRtions for any of the purposes
mentioned in suhsection 2 of the last preceding section shall
be made to the Referee and his order thereon shall be final
and conclusive. 10 Edw. VIT. c. 90, s. 95.
APPEALS }<'RO)l ASSESS)JENT.

Notice of
.pp..1 trom
.......m...1
to lHo llied.

96. A copy of the notice of appeal by any municipality from
the rcport, plans, specifications, a.s.<;essments, and estimates of
nn engineer or surveyor or from a pro,·isionally adopted
b)'_lnw, wilh nn Il.ffidnvit of sen'ice thereof shall, within the
time limited by this Act for the service of the snme, be filed
in the office of the clerIc of the county court of the eounty
or union of counties in which the drninage work commenced.
]0 Edw. VII. c. 90, s. 96.

AID""dment
of bJ·t..... to
car..,. Dot

97. 'I'he by-law of the initiating municipality and of any
other municipalities interested flhllll be amended so as to incorporate and carry into effect the decision or report of the
Refcree or such deeiflion or report ns varied on appeal, as the
case may be. 10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 90, s. 97.

de.l,;"" of

•• Ieree.
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98.-(1) Subject to the provisions of section 99, appli.Applieatlonlo
' d'lrect I y or .ft
alid. bJ"
ca .,
....ons t 0 se t asl'de, d ec1are VOl"d or ath
erWlse
drain.,.
indirectly to attnck the validity of any petition, report of an IAi'l .-.po.l.
engineer, resolution of a council, by-law provisionally adopted ~:Oll:,io:r 10
or finally passed relating to n drainage work as herein1Jcfore~I.~.~~· to
defined, as well as all proceedings to determine claiIIl.ll and dis-

putes arising between municipalities or between II company
aod a municipality or between individunls and a municipality,
company or individual in respect of anything done or required
to be done under the proviRions of this Act or consequent
thereon, or by reason of negligence. or for a mandamus or
injunction, shall be made to lmd shall be heard nnd tried by
the Referee, who shall hear and determine the same and give
his decision and his reasons thrcfor.
(2) Proceedings for the determination of claims and dis_l'roeudinQ'l
putes and for the recovery of damages by reason of negli-~~it::1e~D'b"
gence, or by way of compensation or otherwise, or for a man_notice.
damus or an injunction, under this section, shall be instituted
by serving ten clear days' nolice setting forth the grounds of
the claim for damages or compensation or a mandnmus or an
injunction as the case may be upon all persons concerned.
(3) A copy of the notice with an affidavit of service S-olie.e 10 be
thereof shall be filed with the clerk of the county court of the~~:r:~ eODnl,.
county in which the land is situate and the notice shall be
filed and served within two years from the time the cause of
complaint arose.
.
(4) All affidflvits intended to be used in support of aAmdnill to
motion shall be filed with the elerk of the COlloty court notZ.,.~le:'f~~e
less than 6,'e days before the return day of the motion.
mOI;on.
(5) Subject to the provisionfol of section 99, no applicationAPplieMioll
or procecding within the meaning of t.his section shall be made:~..'d~o ot~er.
or instituted otherwise than as hcrein provided.
",ile.
(6) Where the amount awarded upon a claim for damagesco.u On
arising out of a drainage work docs not excecd $60, the eostg:~~~s..n$t60x,
allowed to the plaintiff shall be on the division court scale soon m.i.lon
far 88 the same is applicable. 10 Edw. VII. c. 90, s. 98.
Co"r, lenk
(7) 'Thcre the amount awarded is upon a claim for damagelieo,'" In
by reason of the non-repair of a drainage work, the eoSt8d:,,";:'~e:ftor
allowed shall be on the division court scale. lOco. V. e. 60,oon.rot>alr.
iii. 2.
99.-(1) Where an action is brought or is pending nnd tllt'A<tlon. n,.,.
' hrOllg: hor
t '1S pemI"109 or a J II dg:e to
be rdoru.
lun.f.. r.d
Court ,III w1"lie I1 t h e Sllme 1S
thereof is of opinion that the relief sought therein is properly
the subject of a proceeding under this Act or thnt the Sllllle
may he more conveniently tried before and disposed of by
the Referee, the court or judge may, on the applicnlion of
either party, at any sUlge of the nction make nn order Ir.ans<
ferring it to the Referee on such tcrms liS may be deemed JllSt,
Rnd the Referee shall therenftcr give directions for the eOD-
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tinuallce of the a.ction before him, which shall be 88 far as
practicable in conformity with the provisions of this Act 8S
to proceedings b)' a notice of motion, and subject to the orderl
all costs shall lJe in his discretion.
Applint;o.. 01
_lion.

...,

Decloion of

C..llrt

of

Appeal to be

(2) This section shaH apply only where the action is brought
within the period limited by this Act for taking proceedings
on notice. 10 Edw. VII. c. 90, s. 99.
100. The decision of the referee in all applications sud proceedings under this Act, not othcrwise providcd for as being
liuul and cODclusive between the parties. shall be subject to
appeal to n Divisional Court and its decision thereon slmll be
final, conclusive and hillding upou all parties to the application or other procceding. 10 Edw. VII, c. 90, s. 100.

An_l111:
d.m .... and
eollo payd,le
b,. rnunid·
pllitle••

101.-(1) Savc as provided by subsections 2, 3 and 4 of
this section all damages nnd costs pn>'ablc by a munieipality
and arising from proceedings t:1ken under this Act shall be
levied pro rata upon the land!'! and roads in any way assessed
for the drainage work nceordillg to the URScssment thereof for
construction or maintenance. and may be &.<;."'ellSed. levied and
collected ill the same mallner as rates assessed, levied and col·
lected for maintenance under this Act.

In wbot ('lOGe.
dam"l/"e.l"d
CO"" Inlll" be
ordc~llo be
palll b}" munl·
clpality.

(2) Where su~h damages and costs become payable owing
to any improper action. neglect, default or omi~ion on the
part of the council of any municipality or of any of its officers
in Ule construction of the drRinage WOrk or in carrying out
thc provisions of this Act, the Rcferee or court may direct
that the whole or any pnrt of such dnmnges and costs shall be
borne by such municipality and be pnyable out o{ the general
funds thl.!reof.

In Ule. of
Imic.ble
"1IIemenl.

(3) Where in any such proceedings by 01' against fl munici·
paUty IlD amicahle settlement is Il:rrived at and carried out by
the advice of counsel, the damages and c~ts payable under the
terms of ~nch settlement by any municipality llhaJl he borne
lind pnid ItS directed by the Referee on applicnlion to him on
hehalf of the council of the municipality or any owner of
lamb; asse:<;.'H.'d for the construetion Or maintenance of the
drainage work, find ill making such direction tbe HE'feree shall
have regurd to the provisions of the next pr<>ecding subsection.

me......

(.J) Where in the opinion of the Referee dnmaf.!'ps find costs
have become pr,yahlc by rCIl~on of tile immtlicielley of the
eltpacity 01' outlet of n drninngc work aorI it is nceessnry in
ordcr to pr\lvenl a eontinuonce of snch damll!!c to improve.
extend or alta the said drllinag-c work. thp Rprerce may by
his report permit the coullcil of the mUllidpnlily to neld sur.h
dallllll!CS and costs to the eng-illeer's cstimatc of the COllI nf any
sllch imrrovemrnt, extension or nlternlion, aor! ill fllleh cllse
the engilwer shall inelude the amounl of snch damn~el'i lind
costs in hi" estimRle o{ such cost and the samc shRll therenfter

\p,,>;nn, ele.,
01 dral"a,"
,,'ork 0.-

....... ,.,..
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be assessed, levied and collected as if it were part of the actual
cost of the drainage work. 10 Edw. VII. c. 90, s. 101.
CROSSING HAlLWAY LANDS.

102.-(1) Whenever by the report of an engineer or sur·c....r1ng work
veyoI', drainage works are proposed to be carried upon, ~lJ~::
along, under or across the lands of any railway cOll1pany,~n~;;:f~~~e
the council initiating the scheme shall serve the railway onrWlnl';"U)':'
company with a copy of tlle report, plans, specifications,
assessments or other estimates of the engineer or surveyor of
the proposed worlH" and the company so served shall at nny

time within three weeks after such service have a right to
appeal to the referee upon any question arising in connection wit.h that portion of the drain or drainage work UpOlI,
along, under or aeross its railway or lands.
(2) Upon any appeal under the preceding subsection, the Jurl«llNron
I··
re f cree s h a II ,.near an d a d·JU d·Icatc upon aI
qUCiltlons
rlllSc dOl
Oil r\e!crec
"1>IOC"1.
in the notice of appeal, may amend the rellOrt appefllcd
frOm and make such order in the premises as may be deemed
just.

(3) The costs of such appeal to the referee shall be paY-l:o'l'of
Able by the railway company, appellants, in any c\'ent. ap]>CAI.
2 Geo. V. c. 17,8.37.
PROCEEOINO WITH REFERENCE.

103.-(1) The Referee at any time after an appeal or refer'nff~ree 10
ence is made to him as bereinhefore provided, may give direc.did'ci protions for the filillg or serving of objections Rod defences to cc urc.
such appeal or reference and for the production of documents
and otherwise, flud may give an appointment to either or lIny
party to the appeal or reference, to proceed therewith fit sucb
place and time and in such manlier as to him mny seem proper, but unlelis the parties otherwise conseDt the tlearing shall
be in the county or one of the counties in which the draina::e
work or proposed drainw work is situate or in which htnds
are assessed.
(2) The clerk of the county court shall be the clerk of lh\'CI~.k of
court of the referee, Il.nd shfl.1l take clrarge of nnd file all tlll,Coon.
exhibits, tllld shaH be entitled to the same fees for filings and
for his services :lIlU for certified copies of dcci::;ions or reports
us for similar services in tlle county court.

(3) 'rhe clerk shall be entitled to such fees a!': the l~('f('ree r.'~. '"
may dil'ect, not excl'cdinp; $-ll'er du,\' 1'01' his attelll\nllce:l1 the .r".k.
court llnll !':Uell fees shnll he indm!l·d ill the CO!;ts fllltl!;hall lw
uorne and paid Il.S the Hcferee llI11y direct.
(4) The fees payttule to the clerk sIHI11 I,e p:rid
nnd not in stamps.

in

m('l.1ey To
III

I~' I',irl
""'''rr·
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(5) In the absence of the clerk of the county court the
Referee may appoint the Referee's clerk or some other person
to act as clerk for the purpose of the trial and for taking
charge of and filing all exhibits, and the person so appointed
shall while so acting have the same power and be entitled to
the same fees as the clerk of the county court would have
and be entitled to if personally present.
SlIbPlllII&I.
(6) 'SubpCl'nas for the attendance of witnesses at the bearing, tested in the name of the Referce, may be issued by the
clerk of the county court of the county in which the case is
to be helud. JO J:<.;dw, VII. c. 90, s. 102.
(7) Two or more ~hortllllnd writers mAy from time to time
be appointed by the J.Jieutenant-Govcrnor in Council to report
hearings or trials before the Referee, and every such officer
shall be deemed to be an officer of the Suprcme Court, and
shall he pllid in the same manner as shorthand writers in the
SUjlreme Conrt are paid and the several sections of The JudiHev. Slat. e.:.6. catllre Act rcspeding shorthand writers shall apply to any
shorthand writer appointed under this Act. 10 Edw. VII.
c. 90, 5, 104.
\\'b.1I

rtme

~r::.~:

en

r:d·;~1 he ...·

104. 'Vhen the Refercc proceeds partly on view or on any
special lmo\\'ledge or skill possessed by himself, he shall put in
writing a statement of the same sufficiently full to allow a
Divisional Court to form a judgment of the \I'cight whieh
should be given tuereto; and he shall state as part of his reasons the effect by him given to such statement. 10 EdlV, VII.
c. 90, s, 103.

10.1). The deciflion or report of thc Referee with the evi·
n~le~eT' dence, exhibits, and statement, if any, of inspection or of
:n~,g t:epert, technical knowledgc nnd the reason for his decision ShAll be
)l3rtlel.
filcd in thc office of the clerk of the county court, and notice
of the filing shall forthwith be given by the clerk, by po,!;t or
otherwise, to the solicitors of thc pArties appearing by solicitor, and to other parties not represented by a solicitor, and
also to the clerk of the municipality or other corporation.
JO Edw. VII. c. 90, s. 105.

gl.rk ef

...~~dt

~';::"~~ ~jtr':

lOG. A copy or the decision or report certified by the
Rt·f(>ree or clerk aforesaid, shall he sent or delivered to the
clerk of cvery mUllicipality interested in thc drninage work in
question upon receipt of the snm chargeable therefor, as hereinhcfore provided, and shall bc kept on file as a public documcnt of the municipality. 10 Ed\\'. VII. C. 90, s. 106.

Decillen te 1."l
III
el
"rd.r tn.
ludltmcnl.

107, The decision or report of the Referee sbl\ll be in the
form of an order for judgment and may be delivered as deci.
siolls by the judges of the Supreme Court are, and need not
be in thc form of a report; Ilnd unless appenled from to a
Divisional Court, as herein provided, judgment roilY' be entered
in the proper office without fl.ny further or other application
or order. 10 Ed....., VII. c. 90, s. 107.

".' .~eh meni·
:~r:~~t1 lnltr·

'''"n

Sec. 115.
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108. When an appointment is given by the Heferee for theu... 01
hearing of any matter under this Act in any city, town orhoulo.
place wherein a court house is situated, he shall have in all
respects the same authority as a Judge of the Supreme
Court in regard to the U.>e of the court house, or other
place or apartments set apart in the county for the udministration of justice. 10 Edw. VII. c. 90, s. 108.

CO""

109. Sheriffs, deputy-sheriffs, constables and other peaeeSllerilh. elc..
officers shall aid, assist nnd obey the Referee in the exercise~fe~~~~leu
of the jurisdiction conferred by this Act whenever rCCluiredtllmtoc.
so to do, und shall, upon the certificates of the sllid Referee,
be paid by the county or counties interested, like fees as for
similar services at the sittiog's of the High Gourt Division
for the trial of causes. 10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 90, s. 100.

1tO. Except as in this Act otherwise provided nnd subjeetnu1U. lad
to the provisions thereof, the rules and practice for the timePraC\,ct.
being of the Supreme Court shall be followed so far ns
the same nrc applicable. 10 Edw. VII. c. 90, s. 110.
1ft. In cases brought be:ore
the Referee in pursuance OfF.~!dcllf_!,
.
' ••
the powers conferred by thiS Act, or by any other Act, thCr~fcr« lIecd
evidence taken before him need not be filed, und need only~:1 ;;-;ll~~d
be written out at length by the shorthand writer, if requiredau1.
by the Referee or by any parties to the reference; and if
required by any of the parties to the reference, copies shall
be furnished upon such terms as may he fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 10 Edw. VII. e. 90, s. 111.
en~or.

112. Costs shall be taxed by the Referee; or he may direetTlutloll
the taxation thereof by the clerk of the county court with com.
whom the papers afe filed, or by any taxing officer of the
Supreme Court. JO Edw. VII. e. 90, s. 112.

ot

113. Fees shall be paid in stamps or otherwise in the samcFeu. how
manner as in the case of other proceedings in such eourlsto be p,l<l.
respectively, until other provision is.mnde in that behalf by
competent authority. 10 Edw. VII. c. 90, s. 113.

114. To provide a fund for or towards the payment of theFe,.
Referee's snJury find other expenses, there shall he further trin !.
pnynble n sum which shnll be detcrmincd by thc Rcfcrce nod
mentioned in his decision or repol·t or in a subsellucnt report;
the said sum not to exceed the rllte of $4 n day fur ('vel',\'
full duy the trial occupies, nTHl shnll be paid in stamps
by ODe or the other of the p:lrtics, or distributed bet\"cen or
among the purties as the Referee directs. ]0 F.l1\\". VH. e. 90,
s. ]]4.

011

115. 'rhe decision or report of the Referec shall not he givl'n If,!",rt. In
out until stamped with the necessary stamps. JO .Btlw. VI r. .t.mprd.
C. 90, 8. JIG.
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Sec. 116 (1).

116.-(1) The decision or report of the Referee, on any
appeal or reference under this Act, or in any action or proceeding transferred or referred W him under this Act shall be
binding and conclusive upon all parties therew, unless
appealed from to a Divisional Court ,,,ithio one month after
the filing thereof, or within such further time as the Referee
or a Divisional Court or a judge thereof may allow, save as
otherwise provided by this Act in any case where it is declared
that the decision of the Referee shall be final.
(2) The decision or report may be appealed against to a
Divisional Court in the same manner as from a decision of a
judge of the upreme Court sitting in court. 10 Ed\v. VII,
c. 90, s. 116.
RULES AND TARIFF OF COSTS.

117. The JudO'e8 of the Supreme Court shall have the same
anthority to make general rules with respect to proceedings
m~ke rule..
before the Referee and appeals from him as they have with
Rev. Stat. e. M. respect to proceedings under The J1tdicatllre Act j and section
10 Edw. VII. c. 90,
110 of that Act shall apply tha"eto.
s. 117.

Judllel of

~~~~~m:~,.

!Wfer.., ma"
",alia rule•.

118.-(1) Subj ct to any such general rules the Referee
shall have power, with the approvlll of the I.Jieutenant-Governor in Council, to frame rules r glliating the practice and procedure to be followed in all proceedings before bim under thi9
Act, and also to frame tariffs of fees in cases not otherwi~~
provided for.
I

PubUcation.

(2) Snch rules and tariffs, whether made by the judges or
the Referee, shall be published in the Ontario Gazette and
shall thereupon have the force of law j nnd the same shnll be
lllid before the Assemhly at its next Session after promulgation thereof. 10 Edw. VII. c. 90, s. lIB.

Tarll'l of
count, court
adopled uutil
rule. made.

119. Until other provi.ions are made under the last two
preceding sections the tariff of the connty court shall be the
tariff of co. ts and of fees Ilnd dil'lbursements for solicitors and
officers under this Act and the Referee shall have the power
to fix counsel fees. 10 Edw. VII. c. 90, s. 119.
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FORJ\{ 1.
FOIlU

o:r PBTITION YOR DRAINAGE WORK.

(Section 4).

The petition of the majority in number of the resident and nonresident persons (exclusive of farmers' sons not actual owners), as
shown by the last revised assessment roll of the township of
to be
in the county of
the owners of the lands to be benefited within said township, and
hereinafter described, sheweth as follows:
Your petitioners request that the area of land within the said
township and being describM as follows: that is to say, lots numbered 1 to 10 inclusive in the first concession; lots lettered A to
H inclusive in the second concession j north-weot halves of lots nurnbe d 4 to 12 inclusive in the third concession; the side-road
bMween lots numbered 7 and 8 in the first conces ion, and the road
allowance between concessions 1 and 2 and between 2 and 3 (us the
case may be, or describing the area by metes and bounds), may be
dra.ined by means of:-

1. 11 drain or drains.
2. Deepening, straightening, widening, c1oarinll: of obstructions
or otherwise improving the stream, creek or watercourse, known as
(name or other general desionatiO'n).
3. Lowering the water of lake
or the pond known
as (name or other general desionation), (or by any or all oj said
means.)
And your petitioners will ever pray:-

10 Edw. VII. c. 90, Schedule A.

FORM 2.

(Section 23.)

A by-law to provide for drainage work in
in the county of
the credit of the m"lInicipality, the sum of
the
the same (or the sum "j
tributed b1l .aid municipality for completing
Provisionally adopted the

day of

the
of
and for borrowing un
• for completing
proportion to be COIlthe same).
A.D. 19

Whereas tho majority in number of the resident and nonresident owners (exclusive of farmers' sons not actual oWllors), as
shown by the last revised assessment roll, of tho property heroinafter sot forth to bo benefited by drainago work (all the case may be)
have potitioned the council of the said
of
praying that (here set O'Ut the pu.rport of the petition, describin!J
generallll the lands and ,"oads to be benefited).
And wheroas, thereupon the said council has procured an examinalion, to be mado by
, boing a person competont for slIch

56 s.-n
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purP<lse, of the uid area proposed to be drained aDd the ml1laILll
for the drainage thereof, and of other lands lind road.
liable to flSse!llment under The Municipal Drainaot Ad, and haa
also procured pin., .pecifications and 08timatea of the drainage
work to be made by the said
and an all!lt!llSment to be
made by him of the lands lind roads to be benefited by nch drainap;e work, and of other lands and roads liable for contribution
thereto, stating a~ nearly as he can the proportion of benefit, outlet liability and injuring liability, I\'bich in hi. opinion will be
derived or incurred in CODllllqUenCe of such drainage work by everT
road and lot, or portion of lot, the .aid asseument so made being
the aS8('O\sment hereinafter by this by-law enacted to bo aaseased
and levied upon the roads and lo~, or parts of lots hereinafter
in that behalf specially set forth and described; and the report 'of
the said
in respect thereof, and of the aaid drainage
work beillR as follews: (here let out the repcrt el the tnoinur or
nlrveyor emplol/ed.)
IIU~ested

.-

Alld whereaa the said council are of opinion that the drainage
of the area dl)Scriboo is desirahle:Therefore the said municipal council of the aaid
.f
, pnl1lllant to the provisions of Tht Municipal Droifl4ge
Act, enacts as followa:_
1st. The said report, plans, apeeifications, aasessments and eIIti.
mates are hereby adopted, and the drainage lIl'ork as therein indiCllted and set forth shall be made and constructed in acc:ordance
therewith.
2nd. Tile reevo (or mayor) of the aaid
may borrow on
the credit of the corporation of the said
of
tb. sum
of
dollars, beinp; the funds necessary for the ....ork not
otheru-iul PTo"ided lor (or beinst said municipll.lity'a proportion of
the funds nece&sary for the work), and may issue debentures of the
corporatiou to that amount in 8UJnll of not less than $50 each; and
payable ....ithin
,,,ears from tbe date of the aaid debenturoa
with interest at the rate of
per centum per annum that
is to 68r: (in3tri tht manner 01 pol/ment annual/l/ and whefhtr
Irith. or with.oot cOUP0"", and il the latter, omit the kut clauu 01
thi3 !Xl!""oraph) such debentures to be payable at
, and to
have attached to them coupons for the payment of interest.
3rd. For payinF; the aum of ($410>, the amount cbarged again.t the
said lands and roads for benefit, and the aum of ($180), the
amount charged BRaiost said landa and road~ for outlet liability,
lIud the sum of ($135), the amount charged againrt aaid land.
and road~ for injuring liability. apart from lands and roads
belonRill~ to or controlled by the municipality, and for covering
illtcrest t.herooll filr
years, at the rate of
per
ccntum per annum, the following total apecial rates o"er and abo"e
all other rates "hllll be U!leSsed, levied and collected (in the ,amo
manlier and at the same time aa other taxea are IC'I'ied and 001lected) upon and rrom the undermentioned lots Ind parts of loh
and roads. and the amount of the ,aid total special ratN and inlier{'st again~t each lot or pllrt of lot respectively Ilhan be di'l'ided l~to
equal parte, and one such part ahall be assessed, leVied
and collectffi aa aforesaid, in each .rear, for
yeara, after
the final pliMing of thia by-law, during lIl'hieh the said debenturl'a
have to run,
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4th. For paying the Bum of ($100), the amount assessed against
the said roads and lands of tbe municipalit~" anu for covering
interest thereon for
years at the rate of
per
centum per annum, a special rate on the dollar, sufficient to produce the required yearly amount therefor shall, over and above
all other rates, be levied and collected (in the same manner and
at the same time as other taxes are levied and collected) upon and
from the whole rateable property in the said
of
in each year for
years, after the final
passin~ of this by-law, during ,,·hich the said debentures havo to
run.
5th. This by-law shall be published once ;.1 every week for four
consecutive weeks in the
, Jlewspaper. publish d iu
the town of
(or printc'u and served or mailed (u
prescribed), and shall come into force upon and after the final
passing thereof, nnu may be cited as the"
Dy-Iaw."

10 Edw. VII. c. DO, Schedule B.
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